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ITEM7 

FINAL STAFF ANALYSIS 

PROPOSED PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES; 
AS MODIFIED BY STAFF 

Public Resources Code Section 5164, Subdivisions (b)(I) and (b)(2) 

Statutes 2001, Chapter 777 

Local Recreational Areas: Background Screenings 
OI-TC-II 

City of Los Angeles, Claimant 

EXECUTIVES~Y 

Background and Summary of the Claim 

The test claim statutes involve the employment and background screening of volunteers at local 
operat.ed parks, playgrounds, recreational centers or beaches used for recreation purposes. 

On December 9, 26'65, the·ccimrnission adopted the Statem~nt of Decision for Local 
Recreational Areas: Background Screenings (01-TC-11). The Commission found that the test 
claim statute constitutes a new program or higher level of service and imposes a reimbursable 
state-mandated program upon l()cal agencies within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of 
the California Constitution and Government Code section 175 I 4. · 

Commission staff prepared and issued the draft parameters and guidelines on 
December 14, 2005. The proposed reimbursable activities were limited to those approved in the 
Statement of Decision. On May 1 o; 2006, staff issued the draft staff analysis and proposed 
parameters and guidelines. On June 30, 2006, claimant requested inclusion of a reasonable 

· reimbursement methodology ,in the parameters and guidelines; proposing reimb.urse:m~n,t.!!S 
follows: (I) actual cost methods to reimburse initial costs and Department of Justice fingerprint 
processing fees; and (2) a standard time rate for ongoing costs at 19 minutes per clerical staff and 
6 minutes per technical staff 

At that time, Government Code section 17518.5 required a reasonable reimbursement 
methodology to meet specific conditions. At a July 27, 2006 prehearing, it was determined that 
the claimant's proposed reasonable reimbursement methodology did meet these statutory 
conditions. The claimant did not provide a revised methodology that met the statutory 
conditions under Government Code section I 7518.5.requirements. 

Therefore, staff set this matter for the December 2006 hearing. On November 16, 2006, claimant 
requested that the matter be postponed "for the purpose of determining if there is some other 
method, other than actual costs, to claim the costs that have been and will be incurred by cities, 
counties, and special districts'in performing the mandated background screenings." Clain1ant did 
not provide a revised reasonable reimbursement methodology proposal. 
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AB 1222 

In 2007, AB 1222 (Laird) was enacted to establish an alternative to the Commission adopting 
parameters and guidelines and statewide cost estimates. Under this alternative, Department of 
Finance and local governments may jointly submit to the Commission a proposed reasonable . 
reimbursable methodology and statewide estimate of costs for approved mandates in lieu of 
proposing parameters and guidelines. . . · 

The claimant verbally indicated that they would be working With Department of Finance to 
develop a methodology using the new provisions of AB 1222. No formal letter ofinteht to 
pursue this process was forthcoming. Therefore, Commission staff set the matter for the 
December 2007 hearing. On November 30, 2007, the claimant requested postponement of the 
hearing in order to negotiate a reasonable reimbursement methodology with Department of 
Finance under the provisions of AB 1222. Since that time, neither Department of Finance nor 
the claimant have submitted a joint proposed reimbursement methodology, or statewide estimate 
of costs. 

Therefore, staff recommends the proposed parameters and guidelines be adopted using actual 
cost methodology for this program. 

Discussion 

Staff made non-substantive, technical changes for purposes of clarification, consistency with 
. language in recently adopted parameters and guidelines, and conformity to. the Statement of 
Decision and statutory language. Staff made only twO,Sl,ll;?Stantive changes to the draft. 
paran1eters and guidelib.es 'since we initially issued them: · 

1. Clarified what activities are not reimbursable. 

2. Added speCial distriCts as eligible claimants because Goverriment Code section 17518 
· includes special districts as eligible Claimants. 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recollJ,Il1ends thf:!t the Commission adopt the proposed parameters and guidelines, as 
modified by staff, beginning 01,1 page 7: ·· · 

Staff also recommends that the Commission authorize staff to make any ncin~substantive, 
technical "corrections to the parameters and guidelmes folioWing the lieari'iig. .. . ... . .. ·- . - . 
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Claimants 

City of Los Angeles 

Chronology 

02/08/02 

12/09/05 

12/14/05 

05/10/06 

05/24/06 

05/30/06 

06/30/06 

07/27/06 

11114/06 

11116/06 

11/21/07 

11/30/07 

12/04/07 

Claimant, City of Los Angeles files test claim 

Commission on State Mandates (Commission) adopts Statement of Decision 

Commission staff issues draft parameters and guidelines 

Commission staff issues draft staff analysis and proposed parameters and 
guidelines 

Claimant requests an extension oftime to comment on proposed parameters and 
guidelines and a prehearing conference · 

Commission grants extension oftime and sets prehearing. 

Claimant submits a proposed reasonable reimbursement methodology for 
inclusion in the proposed paramet'ers and guidelines 

Commission 'st1;1_ff conducts prehearing conference to discuss reasonable 
reimbursement methodology · 

Corri.mi.ssion staff prepares final staff analysis and proposed parameters and 
guidelines prepared for release 

' ' 

Craimant requests hearing he postponed to revise reasonable reimbursement 
methodology · · 

Coniinissiot1's'taf'f issues final staff analysis and proposed parameters and 
gui&Iiri.es 

Claimant requests postponement of hearing in order to negotiate a reasonable 
reimbursement methodology with Department of Finance under the provisions of 
AB 1222 

Commission staff grants postponement of hearing 

06/11/08 Commission staff issues final st;ur analysis 

Background and Summary (}f.the Claim 

On December 9, 2005; the Commission adopted the Statement of Decision for Local 
Recreational Areas: Background Screenings (01-TC-11). The Commission found that the test 
claim statUte constitutes a new program or higher level of service and imposes a state-mandated 
program on local agencies within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6, ofthe California 
ConstitUtion and Government Code section 17514. 1 Accordingly, the Commission approved this 
test claim for the following reimbursable activities: 

• Requiring each local agency to have each prospective employee or volunteer who would 
have supervisory or disciplinary authority over minors to complete an application that 
inquires as to whether or not the prospective employee or volunteer has been cortvicted of 

1 Exhibit A. 
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any offense specified in Public Resources Code section 5164, subdivision (a). This 
means that local agencies must perform the one-time activity of revising and printing job 
applications that inquire as to the applicants' criminal history. 

• Screening, pursuant to Penal Code section 11105.3, prospective employees and 
volunteers who would have supervisory or disciplinary authority over minors. The 
screening procedure for these individuals requires submitting the following to DOJ: 
(1) the prospective employee's or volimteer's fmgerprints, (2) any other data specified by 
DOJ on a DOJ-approved form, (3) for prospective employees only, paying the DOJ's 
fingerprint processing fee (no fee is required for a prospective volunteer).2 

. 

The Commission denied any remaining alleged costs or activities because they do not impose a· 
new program or higher level of service; and do not impose costs mandated by the state. 

Specifically, the Commission found that the following activities are ncit reimbursable: 

• Taking fmgerprints. 

• Paying DOJ's fmgerprint proc~ssm~ fee for 11; prospective volwiteer. 

Commission staff prepared and issued the dr~ PW:!lffi~ters and guidelines on . _ 
December 14, 2005? The proposed reimbursable activities wete l:iirii.ted to those approved in the 
Statement of Decision. No comments were received on the draft. Staff modified the draft 
parameters and gUidelines to clearly identify the activities that are not reimbursable. On 
May 10, 2006, staff issued the draft staff analysis and proposed parameters and guidelines.4 On 

. May 24, 2006, the claimant requested an exte~jon of time to comry.e11t ~;m thy, draft and 
requested a prehearing conference. The request was granted on May 3,0, 2006. : 

On June 30,2006, 1:he claimant submitted commen,~s reques~g the i_nc~~\pn qra reasonable 
reimbursement methodology (RRM) in the parameters and guidelines. Claiinant P!Oposed that 
initial costs would be claimed using the actual cost method as would reimbursement for 
Department of Justice ·rmg'erpri.rit processing· fees. The Claimant proposed that a local agency 
would claim ongoing ·costs using· the following standard times: 

.19 minutes- clerical staff time related to the subject state mandate 

6 minutes- technical staff time for processing th~ subject s~te mandate 

Claimant explained that "[ e ]acl1 struldard-ti!n~ 'is mUltiplied by the average -productive hom rate, .. 
including applicable indirect cost for each classification assigned state iiumdated duties and the 
results totaled to obtain a reimbursable unit cost. Such reimbursable unit cost is then multiplied 
by the total number of reported prospective employees and volunte~rs for which a mandated 
screening procedure is performed." According to the claimant,'"[t]he units of time used in, the 
RRM are based primarily on a limited analysis of our own process. We are working with the 
California Parks and Recreation Society in an effort to gather a broad sample of local agency 
data to either validate the above time units or amend them to reflect average statewide times." 

2 Public Resources Code section 5164, subdivision (b )(1) and (b )(2). 

3 Exhibit A. 
4 Exhibit B. 
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At that time, Government Code section 17518.5 defined a reasonable reimbursement 
methodology as a formula that meets the foJlowing conditions:5 

(1) The total amount to be reimbursed statewide is equivalent to total estimated local agency 
and school district costs to implement the mandate in a cost-efficient manner. 

(2) For 50 percent or more of eligible local agency and school district claimants, the amount 
reimbursed is estimated to fully offset their projected costs to implement the mandate in a cost
efficient manner. 

A prehearing conference was held on July 27, 2006 to further discuss the proposed reasonable 
reimbursement methodology and the fact that the proposed methodology did not meet the 
statutory conditions and lacked supporting documentation. Following the prehearing conference, 
no additional documentation was submitted by claimant to meet the statutory conditions. 
Therefore, staff set this matter for the December 2006 hearing. On November 16, 2006, claimant 
requested that the matter be postponed "for the purpose of determining if there is some other 
method, other than actual costs, to claim the costs that have been and will be incurred by cities, 
counties, and special districts in performing the mandated background screenings." Claimant did 
not provide a revised reasonable reimbursement methodology proposal. 

AB 1222 

In 200t AB 1222 (Laird)6 was enacted to establish an alternative to the Commission adopting 
parameters and guidelines and statewide cost estimates. Under this alternative, Department of 
Finance and local governm~nts may jointly submit to the Commission a proposed reasonable 
reimbursable methodology and statewide estimate o(costs for approved mandates in lieu of 
proposing parameters and guidelines. 

The claimant verbally indicated that they would be working with Department of Finance to 
develop a methodology using the new provisions of AB 1222. No formal letter of intent to 
pursue this process was forthcoming. Therefore, Comn1ission staff set the matter for hearing, 
and on: November 14,2007, released the final staff analysis and proposed parameters and 
guidelines. On November 30, 2007, the claimant requested postponement of the hearing in order 
to negotiate areasonable reimbursement methodology with Department of Finance under the 
provisions of AB 1222. Staff granted their request on December 4, 2007. 

··Since that time, neither Department of Finance nor the claimant have submitted a joint proposed 
reimbursement methodology, or statewide estimate of costs. 

Therefore, staff recommends the proposed parameters and guidelines be adopted using actual 
cost methodology for this program. 

Discussion 

Staff made non-substantive, technical changes for purposes of clarification, consistency with 
language in recently adopted parameters and guidelines, and conformity to the Statement of 

5 These conditions were deleted from the defmition of "reasonable reimbursement methodology" 
by AB 1222 (Laird, Stats 2007, ch. 329, eff. January 1, 2008). 
6 Statutes 2007, ch. 329, ef:f. January l, 2008) 
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Decision and statutory language. Staff made only two substantive changes to the draft 
parameters and guidelines since we initially issued them: 

1. Clarified what activities are not reimbursable. 

2. Added special districts as eligible claimants because Govel11111ent Code section 17518 
includes special districts as eligible claimants. 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the draft parameters and guidelines, as prepared by 
staff, beginning on page 7. 

Staff also recommends· that the Commission authorize staff to mal<e any non-substantive, 
technical corrections to the parameters and· guidelines following the hearing. 
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Proposed for Adoption: Dasameer 8, 2QQ'7June 26, 2008 

DRAFT PROPOSED PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 
Public Resources Code Section 5164, Subdivisions (b)(l) and (b)(2) 

Statutes 2001, Chapter 777 

Local Recreational Areas: Background Screenings 
01-TC-11 

, City ofLos Angeles, Claimant 

I. SUMMARY OF THE MANDATE 

On December 9, 2005, the Commission on State Mandates (Commission) adopted a Statement of 
Decision finding that Public Resources· Code section 5164, subdivisions (b)( 1) and (b )(2), as 
amended by StatUtes 2001, chapter 777, imposes a reimbursable state"mandated program on 
local agencies within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution·and 
Government Code sections 17514 and 17556 for the following activities: 

• Requiring each local agency to have each prospective ei'nployee or volunteer who wouid 
have supervisory or disCiplinary authority over minors to complete an application that 
inquires as to whether or not the prospective employee or volunteer has been convicted 
of any offense specified in Public Resources Code section 5164, subdivision (a). This 
means that local agencies must perform the one-time activity of revising and printing job 
applications that iriq'ulre as to the applicants; criminal history. 

• Screening, pursuant to Penal Code section 11105.3, prospective employees and 
volunteers who would have supervisory or disciplimtry authority over mi.pors. The 
screening procedure for these individuals requires submitting the following to 
Department of Justice (DOJ): (1) the prospective employee's or volunteer's fingerprints, 
(2) any other data specified by DOJ on a DOJ-approved form, (3) for prospective 
employees only, payin~ the DOJ's fingerprint processing fee (no fee is required for a 
prospective volunteer). 

The Commission denied any remaining alleged costs or activities b~c~~se they:Cio not impose a 
new program or higher level of.service, and do not impose costs mandated by the state. 
Specifically, the Commission "foimd that the followirig activities are-i:iofreiiribiirsable: -- . 

• Taldng fingerprints. 

• Paying DOJ's fingerprint processing fee for a prospective volunteer. 

II. ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS 

Any city, county, aa4-city and county, or special district that incurs increased costs as a result of 
this reimbursable state-mandated program is eligible to claim reimbursement of those costs. 

e I Public Resources Code section 5164, subdivision (b)(2). 
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III. PERIOD OF REIMBURSEMENT 

Government Code section 17557, subdivision (c), as amended by Statutes 1998, chapter 681, 
states that a test claim shall be submitted on or before June 30 following a given fiscal year to 
establish eligibility for that fiscal year. The City of Los Angeles filed the test claim on 
February 8, 2002, establishing eligibility for fiscal year 2000-2001. However, the operative date 
of Public Resources Code section 5164, subdivisions (b)(l) and (b)(2),as amended by 
Statutes 2001, chapter 777, is January 1, 2002. Therefore, costs incurred pursuant to Public 
Resources Code section 5164, subdivisions (b)( 1) and (b )(2), as amended by Statutes 2001, 
chapter 777, are reimbursable on or after Januar)r 1, 2002. 

Actual costs for one fiscal year shall be included in each claim. BstiFHateel eests afilie 
Bl:iBBBEJ:l:iBftt year m.a:y ae iBel.-tieleel ea. the same ela:im:, if applieaele. Pursuant to ,Qoverrunent 
Code section 17561, subdivision (d)( 1 )(A), all claims for reimbursement of initial fiscal year 
costs shall be submitted to the State Controller within 120 days of the issuance date for the 
claiming instructions. 

If the total costs for a given fiscal yeai do not exceed $1,000, no reimbursement shall be allowed 
except as otherwise allowed by Governrrient Code section.17564. 

IV. REIMBURSABLE ACTIVITIES 

To be eligible for mandated cost reimbursement for any fiscal year, only actual costs may be 
claimed. Actual costs are those costs actually incurred to implement the mandateg activities. 
Actual costs must be traceable an<:! supported by source documents that show- the validity of such 
costs, when they were incurred, and their relationship to the reimbursabie activities. A SOUrCe 
document is a docurnerit created at Of near the same time the acfual 'COst was incurred for the 
event or activity in que::;tion. Source documents may include, but are not limited to, employee 
time records or time logs',-sign-iri sheets, invoices, and receipts. . - . 

Evidence corroborating the source documents may hiclude, but is not limited to, worksheets, cost 
allocation reports (systeni generated), purchase orders, contr~cts, agendas, training paykets, and 
declarations. Declarations must include a certification or declaration stating, "I certify (or 
declare) under penalty of p~rjury under the laws of the State qf California_ th_at the foregoing is 
true and correct," and must further colhply with the requirements of Code of Civil Procedure 
section 20i:S.5. Evidence corroborating the sobrce documents may include data relevant to the 
reimbursable activities otherWise' hi'coiripliai:J.ce with loca.J.; 'stiite, -and federiil 'gov'erillnent ·
requirements. However, corroborating documents cannot be substituted for source documents. 

The claimant is only allowed to claim and be reimbursed for increased costs for reimbursable 
activities identified below. Increased cost is limited to the cost of an activity that the claimant is 
required to incur as a result of the mandate. 

For each eligible claimant, the following activities are reimbursable: 

1. ReEJ:itiriBg eaek laeal ageBej' ta Hhave each prospective employee or volunteer who would 
have supervisory or disciplinary authority over minors to complete an application that 
inquires as to whether or not the prospective employee or voluntee~ ~a~ been convicted of 
any offense specified in Public Resources Code section 5164, subdtvlSlon (a). (Pub. Re.s. 
Code, § 5164, subd. (b)( I)). This is a means that laeal ageBeies ffiHSt perfafffi the one-tune 
activity of revising and printing job applications that inquire as to the applicants' criminal 
history. 
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2. Screening, pursuant to Penal Code section Ill 05.3, prospective employees and volunteers 
who would have supervisory or disciplinary authority over minors. The screening procedure 
for these individuals requires submitting the following to the Department of Justice (DOJ): 
(1) the prospective employee's or volunteer'sfmgerprints, (2) any other data specified by 
DOJ on a DOl-approved form, (3) for prospective employees only, paying the DOJ's 
fingerprint processing fee (no fee is required for a' prospective volunteer).~- (Pub. Res. Code, 
§ 5164, subds. (b)(l) & (b)(2)). 

The Comffi.ission found that the following activities are not reimbursable: 

• Talcing fingerprints. 

• Paying DOJ's fingerprint processing fee for a prospective volunteer. 

V. CLAIM PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION 

Each of the following cost elements must be identified for each reimbursable activity identified 
in Section IV, Reimbursable Activities, of this document. Each claimed reimbursable cost must 
be supported by source documentation as described in Section IV. Additionally, each 

·· ·reimbtirsein-eiit clairif must be filed in a timely manner. 

A. Direct Cost Reporting 

Direct costs are those costs incurred specifically for the reimbursable activities. The following 
direct costs are eligible for reimbursement. 

1. Salaries and Benefits 

Report each employee implementing the reimbursable activities by name, job 
classification, and productive hourly rate (total wages and related benefits divided by 

.·productive hours). Describe the specific reimbursable activities performed and the hours 
devoted to each reimbursable activity performed . 

.. ·'. 2. Materials and Supplies 

Report the cost of materials and supplies that have been consumed or expended for the 
purpqse of the reimbursable activities. Purchases shall be claimed·atthe actual price 
after deductingdiscotints, rebates, and allowanc~es received by the claimant. Supplies 

'that are-\Vithdniwn from inventory shall be charged on an appropriate and recognized 
method of costing, consistently applied. · 

3. Contracted Services 

Report the name of the contractor and services performed to implement the reimbursable 
activities. If the contractor bills for time and materials, report the number of hours spent 
on the activities and all costs charged. If the contract is a fixed price, report the services 
that were performed during the period covered by the reimbursement chum. If the 
contract services are also used for purposes other than the reimbursable activities, only 
the pro-rata portion of the services used to implement the reimbursable activities can be 
clairil.ed. Submit contract consultant and attorney invoices with the claim and a 
description of the contract scope of services. 

1-------
~Pal:! lis ReSOlH'Ses Goele sestieB §I e4, subEiiYisioB ('e)(2). 
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4. Fixed Assets and Equipment 

Report the purchase price paid for fixed assets and equipment (including computers) 
necessary to implement the reimbursable activities. The purchase price in'cludes taxes, 
delivery costs, and installation C()Sts. If the fixed ~sset or equipment is also used fm' 
purposes other th~ the reimbursable activities, only the pro-rata portion of the purchase 
price used to implement the reimbursable activities can be claimed .. 

5. Travel 

Report the name of the employee traveling for the purpose of the reimbursable activities. 
Include the date of travel, destination point, the specific reimbursable' activity requiring · 
travel, and related travel expenses reimbursed to the employee in compliance with the 
rules of the local jurisdiction. Report e111,ployee travel time according to 1he rules of cost 
element A.l, Salaries and Benefits, for each applicable reimbursable activity. 

B. Indirect Cost Rates 

Indirect costs are costs that are incurred for a common or joint purpose, benefiting more than one 
·· · program, and are not directly assignable to a particular department or program without efforts 

disproportionate to the result achieved. Indirect costs may include both (1) overhead costs ofthe 
unit performing the mandate; and (2) the costs of the central government serviCes distributed to 
the other departments based on a systematic and rational basis through a cost allocation plan. 

Compensation for indirect costs is eligible for reimbursement utilizing the procedure provided in 
the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-87. Claimants have the option of 
using 10% of direct labor, exqluding fringe benefits, or preparing an Indirect Cost Rate Proposal 
(ICRP) ifth,e indirect cost rate claimed exceeds 10%. 

If the claimant chooses to prepare an ICRP, both the direct costs (as defined·and described in 
OMB Circul¥ A-87 Attachments A and B)and the indirect costs shall exclude capital 
expenditures and unallowable costs (as defined and described in OMB Circular A-87 
Attachments A and B). However, unallowable costs must be included in the directcosts.ifthey 

. represent activities to which indirect ·costs are properly allocable. . · 

The distrib~tion bas~ ~ay be (1) total di.i-ect costs (excluding capital expenditures arid other 
distortl.ng items, such as pass-through funcis, major subcontracts, etc.), (2) direct salaries and 
wages', or (3) another base whichi:e'sults in'ari equitable distribution. •' 

In calculating an ICRP, the claimant shall have the choice of one of the following 
methodologies: · 

1. The allocation of allowable indirect costs (as defined and described in OMB Circular 
A-87 Attachments A and' B) shall be accomplished by (1) classifying a department's 
total costs for the base period as either direct or indirect, and (2) diviciing the total 
allowable ~direct costs (net of applicable credits) by an equitable distribution base. 
The result ofthis process is an indirect cost rate which is used to distribute indirect 
costs to mandates. The rate should be expressed as a percentage which the total 
amount allowable indirect costs bears to the base selected; or 

2. The allocation of allowable indirect costs (as defined and described in OMB Circular 
A-87 Attaclm1ents A and B) shall be accomplished by (1) separating a department 
into groups, such as divisions or sections, and then classifying the division's or 
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section's total costs for the base period as either direct or indirect, and (2) dividing 
the total allowable indirect costs (net of applicable credits) by an equitable 
distribution base. The result of this process is an indirect cost ratethat is used to 
distribute indirect costs to mandates .. The rate should be expressed as a percentage 
which the total amount allowable indirect costs bears to the base selected. 

VI. RECORD RETENTION 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17558.5, subdivision (a), a reimbursement claim for actual 
costs filed by a local agency or school district pursuant to this chapter3 is subject to the initiation 
of an audit by the Controller no later than three years after the date that the actual reimbursement 
claim is filed or last amended, whichever is later. However, if no funds are appropriated or no 
payment is made to a claimant for the program for the fiscal year for which the claim is filed, the 
time for the Controller to initiate an audit shall commence to ruri from the date of initial payment 
of the claim. In any case, an audit shall be completed not later than two years after the date that 
the audit is commenced. All documents used to support the reimbursable activities, as described 
in Section IV, must be retained during the period subject to audit. If an audit has been initiated 
by the .Controller during the period subject to audit, the retention period is extended until the 
ultimate resolution of any audit findings. 

VII. OFFSETTING REVENUESSAVINGS AND OTHER REIMBURSEMENTS 

Any offsetting revenues sa-viags _the claimant experiences in the same program as a result ofthe 
same statutes or executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be deducted from the costs 
claimed. In addition, reimbursement for this mandate from any source, including but not limited 
to, service fees collected, federal funds, and other state funds, shall be identified and deducted 
from this claim. 

VIII. STATE CONTROLLER'S CLAIMING INSTRUCTIONS 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17558, subdivision (b), the Controller shall issue claiming 
instructions for each mandate that requires state reimbursement not later than 60 days after 
receiving the adopted parameters and guidelines from the Commission, to assist local agencies 
and. school districts in claiming costs to be reimbursed. The claiming instructions shall. be 
derived from the test claim decision and the parameters and guidelines adopted by the. 
Commission. · .. ·-· . ·-· .... 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(l), issuance ofthe claiming 
instructions shall constitute a notice of the right of the local agencies and school districts to file 
reimbursement claims, based upon parameters and guidelines adopted by the Commission. 

IX. . REMEDIES BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

Upon request of a local agency or school district, the Commission shall review the claiming 
instructions issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for 
reimbursement of mandated costs pursuant to Government Code section 17 5 71. If the 
Commission determines that the claiming instructions do not conform to the parameters and 
guidelines, the Commission shall direct the Controller to modify the claiming instructions and 
the Controller shall modify the claiming instructions to conform to the parameters and guidelines 
as directed by the Commission. 

3 This refers to Title 2, division 4, part 7, chapter 4 of the Government Code. 
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In addition, requests may be made to amend parameters and guidelines pursuant to Government 
Code section 17557, subdivision (d), and California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183.2. 

X. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties and provides the legal and factual · 
basis for the parameters and guidelines. The support for the legal and factual findings is fqund in 
the administrative record for the test claim. The administrative record, including the Statement 
of Decision, is on file with the Commission. 

-,' 
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COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES. 
sao NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 
SACRAMENTO, OA 96814 

.. 

NE: (916) 323·3682 . 
(918) 445-0278 

all: csmlnfo@cam.oa.gov . 

December 14, 2005 

Harold T. Fujita 
City ofi,.os A,ngele~ 
DepartilieritofRecreati.on and ParkS 
1200 W 7t'n Street, #31 0 · 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 

ARNOLD E'. 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

RE: Adopted Statement of Decision and Draft Parameters and Guidelines 
Local Recreational Areas: Background Screenings, 01-TC-11 
City of Los Angeles- Depar1ment of Recreation and Parks, Claimant 
Statutes 2001, Chapter 777 · 

. Public Resources Code, Section 5164; Subdivision (b)(l) and (b)(2) 

Dear Mr. Fujita: 

Exhibit A 

The Commission on State'Mandates adopted the attached Statement of Decision oil 
December 9, 2005, State law provides that reimbursement, if any, is subject to Commission 

. -approval of parameters and guidelines for reirilbursenient of the mandated program, approval of 
. a statewide cost estimate, a specific legislative appropriation for such purpose, a timely-filed 
·claim for reimbursement, and subsequent review of the claim by the State Controller's Office. 

' . ' . -

Following is a description of the responsibilities of all parties and of the Commission during the 
parameters and guidelines phase. · · 

• Draft Parameters and Guidelines. Pursuant to California Code of Regulations, · 
title 2, section 1183.12 (operative September 6, 2005),- the Commission staff is eXpediting: 
the parameters and guidelines process by enclosing draft parameters and guideliiles to 
assist the claimant. The proposed reiliibursable activitieS" are.lUriited to· iliose approved ili ·· ··· ·· 
the Statement of Decision by the Commission. 

• Claimant's Review of Draft Parameters and Guidelines. Pursuant to California Code 
of Regulations, title 2, section 1183.12, subdivisions (b) and (c), the successful test 
clallna.nt may file modifications and/or-comments on the proposal with Commission staff 
by Jaimary 6, 2006. The claimant may also propose a reasonable reimbursement 
methodology pursuarit to Goverriment Code section 17 518 .5 and California Code of 
Regulations, title 2, section 1183.13. The claimant is required to submit an original and 
two {2) copies of written responses to the Commission and to simultaneously serve 
copies on the state agencies and intereJrted parties on the mailing li.St. 

• State Agencies and Interested Parties Comments. State agencies and interested parties 
may submit recommen4ations and comments on staff's draft proposal and the· claimant's 
modifications and/or comments within 15 days of service. State agencies and interested 
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parties are required to submit an original and two (2) copies of written responses .. or ·.· . 
rebuttals to the Commission and to simultaneously serve copies on the test claimant, state 
age)lcies, and interested parties on the mailing list. The claimant and·: other interested 

- . parties may submit written rebuti:als. (See Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § li183 .1 L) 
. . 

• Adoption of Parameters and Guidelines. After review of the draft parameters· and 
guidelines and all comments, Commission staff will recommend the adoption of an · 
amended, modified, or supplemented version of staff's draft parameters arid gti:;.d~J#e~ .. 
(See Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1183 .14.) · · 

Pleas~ contact Nancy Patton at (916) 323-3562 ifyou"have .EinY questions.· 

Executive Director 

Enclosures: Adopted Statement of Decision, Draft Parameters and Ouidelines,lind 
California Code of Regulations, title 2, sections 1183.12 and 1183.13 
(operative Sep~ember 6, 2005). • . 

... . . . .... 
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BEFORE THE . . . 
·COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IN RE 1EST CLAIM ON: 

. Public Resources Code Section 5164, 
·subdivisio~ (b) (1) and (2); Statutes 2001,_ 
Chapter 777 . 

Filed on February 8, 2002 

By City of Los Angeles, Claimant 

No. 01-TC•ll 

LOcal Recreational Areas: Background 
Screenings 

STATEMENT OF DECISION PURSUANT TO 
GOVERNlviENT CODE SECTION 1"7500 ET 
SEQ.; CALIFORNIA CODE OF. 
REGULATIONS, TITLE 2, DMSION 2, 
CHAPTER 2.5, ARTICLE 7 

(Adopted on December 9, 2005) 

STATEMENT OF DECISION 

The attached Statement of Decision of the Commission on State Mandates is hereby adopted in 
the abdve-entitled matter. 
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BEFORE THE 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA . 

IN RETEST CLAIM ON: 

Public Resources Code Section 5164, 
Subdivisions (b) (1) and (2); Statutes 2001, 
Chapter777 

Filed on February 8, 2002 

' =-,f~ 

By City of Los Angeles, Claimant 

No. Ol~T(!-11 

Local Recreational Areas.; Ba.c/cground 
Screening$ · . · ... 

stATEMENT OF DECISION PURSUANT TO. 
oov:ER:NMENTt:bDESECTION 17500 ET 
S~(i; 'cALtff>#NJA .¢()DE OF . . . 
REGULATIONS TITLE 2 DMSION 2 ..._,-,,i-.1'~-r-···•~:··t.''"····~-;·.,· .. ·.:~.~-~-~' . ."·· r:: .. -~ . . . I 

· 9~~.2.5, ~TJCI,$7,. 
(Adopted on December 9, 2005) 

. -~ ... BACKG:Q.OUND .· 
. -· .. \ . . .; -~ .. 

Public Resources Code section S164 was enacted in 1993 (Stats. 1993, ch. 972).to 'prohibit a city, 
county or. f,IJ?.~,r,i1lli~C<tfrom ~ ~; vol~,ft~:Rt ~IJ:lplgy.~~ fqr ~~~ijon.:sM-~ ~P~9n:' or 
disciplinarY ~1lth~tfover lmY~ft!inor at-sp~*~AA)bc~.ag~cy re6ijl$on.aLfli:~ ift:bk ell1ployee 

' or volunteedias been conviCted of specified OiiP.ies; .~#¢J?:9~,?J,64W,~:~ci:ep.~~c!lJ#i~ofe,:. 
volunteer coach's 1992 conviction for lcidnaptiing and 'moleSting a obfwho was coached at 
Hoover Recreation Center in Los Angeles County. The coach was a registered sex offender 
whose background had not been inquired'about by the recreation center. I. The Legislature~ a 
respons~ was to enact s~ction 5164~ 

.· 

' ' 
1 Assembly C6m,mit1;ee on Local Government, Analysis of AS~embly Bill1663, as amended , 
Aprill2, 1993 (1993•1994 Reg. Se!is.), page 2. · 

Statemllllt ·of Decision 
Local Real'eational Area&: Backp-oimd Sareenlng&.(Ol-TC-11) 
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The test claim statute.(Stats. 2001, ch .. 777, Assem:BillNo. 351)2 amended Public Resources 
Code- section 5164 as follows (changes marked- in·S1rikeout an.ci ~line). 

(a) A county ()I' city or city and county .d£'·~petit~ district shall not hire a· person 
for employment, or birfl·a volunteeffo ·peioform services, at a county or city or 
city and county or special district operated park, playground, ~ati.~;~'nal 
center'· or beach used for recre·ati.onal. pinposes; in a position haVing · 
supervisC?zy. or discip],inazy ;al.l1;p,qrit).t ~yei' any minor if~ ~~~person b.aB · . · 
been convicted of any offense speo_i:fied in paragraph (1) of subdivision ~ .Qll 

.. ofSeQtiqn_U).Q5.3 of~ Pell!!l,Q(lde,· or any offense specified in p~ph' ... 
(~) of)ubdiviiiioil fiHhl qf SeCtion:·I,ll05.3 of the Penal Code. However, 
this· seCtio~ s9fl!a" ~t ~P.P,Jy 'tO -a iniS~atior conviction under paragraph (3) 
~f ~,~yi~pn ~.flU:?! ~~~9,¥.l.q9~.,~-: of the Penal Code ~~ss.iB,e that 
person has atoW,o~-tljj'~e or:JA~ ~j:!¢neanor or felony convtctions 
'specified in Secti.ori. 11105.3 oftbb'p'6mil Code within the immediately 
preceding·to.:ye!U- period.- · · · · · · 

(b) (1) To giv;:, effect to this section, a county 
district may-~~~~ 

supervisory or' . '8 

(b) :::r~~:r~~;·=~~~~:frirb!p~ ~r::~~oo·:~~,P.#~~~6rtri··: 
this subdivision shall include the prospective employee•s:or volunte6fls'. 
fing~ts;;Wbich·may be tak~ by tlifl·iocal. ag~,(31 E$f:any.Rtbeii t:Htta. · . 
specmed by the Department of Justice·. The request shalf be made on a form 
approved by the Department QP1¢iP~;. .~?.fe~ sp.an be charged to the local 
ag.~cy for x:equestblg the re&Jt(iS cif'iiJ:lrospecti~~ YC?lunteer pursuant to the · 
sU.bdivisioti i · · . 

Pmat. coa~:·~~~#nn :t,(fQ~.:ft.,·W~Wvisi()#m,)(~) ... (ii~Yr~P11~·Jt.~s .. 0.~~. § ·st 64···iLi~~; (a)(2))4 

listed the Ciiriieiifot'whichtO''scN;en., to ''ectivb em"lo ees or voltiJ:i.teetffwho·woilltl'have 
supervis~ti·o~'~i~~:·~,ltli_§titir·~ve rriiii~~~·£J1;fi6~~- . ":. . . ·... . :. ' ..... 

2 Section 5164 has been amended since the teSt claim .filing by S~tute~ 1oo4, ·chapter 184, bUt · 
the amendments are not part of this analysis. · 
3 If the local agency takes the fingerprints, it may charge a fee not to exceed $10 (Pen. . 
Code,§ 13300, subd. (e)). Other entities may charge more; see <http://ag.ca.go\.r/:fingerp~ts/ · 
publications/contact.htm> [as of August 18,2005]. . 

4 Former ·p.enBJ.· Code section 111 OS j; subdivisiot:l (11)(3); w~ am~ncied ·by S~s 2004, · 
cl:iapter 184, and moved.to Public Resources Code section 5164, eubdivisiori (a:)(2). 
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. ... . ~ ~ . 

• 

- . 
• Assault with intent to··commit r~~. sodomy, oral copulation, rape in con~fn-t with 

Ell!Pjber, ~ciVio~ atif:!l uj)o~.ll ~d, or pen~on of gen:itals or 8I11lS with a 
foteigJ;l.object;{PEm:;-Bode, f220)-

• Unlawful se~: irit~cotirse With a p~~~ri-~der l8 (Pen; Code,_·§ 261.5) 

• Spo~al rap~:~~ Code,.§ 262) . .. . 

• · Willful~ or injury to a child (Pen. Code, § 273a) · · 

• Corpotafpunismnent-ot.i.Iijury ofobild tpe~ Cq~; §:273d) 
. -- - - .--- --. . , .. !'. __ ·_ : ' .. - -

•· .Winful infliction--of ccirpbral: injuzy {Pen. Code, '§ 273 .5) · -.. . - - .:· 

• Sex offenses for whlch re~ori. il! i:eq~d (Pen.. Code, § 290) except the 
seXual battery offense 'in Penal Code 243'.4, subdi~on (d} . 

. ~ . ' 
. • .:-":, . I ..... 

• . Any f!llony or ~~eanor conviction wi~_lO 1e.lll's-cifthe·dato ofthe 
employer' s··request if-tb.e'perso'n baS '8. wtaJ.·o:f tlit~e -or: more nrl,sdemea,nar or 

. felony convictions within the immediately preceding 1'0-year'per1od.5 

Although Statutes 2004, chapter 184 amended the list _of crimes f~ which to B~i'eeii prospective' ' 
emptoyees· 9r veltmteei'!l <Who . .would·liave, !IUPerv'iSocy .. oJ; discipJi.!lary' !lll1ho,rity over millers_ (see 
foo:g),~t,tt~; that amen.dmen~ i~ nbl part of tllis test ci.aim or thUI; E$.fll.Y,si,s. · .: - . · 

Qafrn@t's Position . 

Claiijj·;j·~ ·city ofLba M-· t;~J.es QO'lita1ids' tha.t'~_e·tesHi~ le~~6ti:oo~ a<reimbursable · 
state::i:nlllidliti:ld program ~in'S'Wuit u(article XIII''B;· section 6 of·the Capfo$1-8--Gim:Stitution and-. 
Government Code section 17514. Claimant requests reimbursement for the i::osts . .of·screening' · 
· employees in acqordance with section 1"11 OS.~ qftbe f:~-,Qq~. Ju;l?Dl'~g to :c~!lin:imlt)l, test 
claim: · . - ". · · · 

'~··. ' .' ·i . 

... . •' 

.~~!... . . 

. NI' I 

5 Statutes· 2004, chapter 184, EQ:nended this provision.~ 'follows: "(B) Any felony or .. 
o;rlsdem.eatl-9! ,con,v.i¢i_cm: spe~etj.- in_ 81lbpllr8.gr~h (9) wi~ 1.0. year& of the,Q.$ of:~,., .. ·· . . · 
-employer's request, ·(c) An~rfelc;:ny o6nyiction t11at is ov.¢t·JO·_ye~:.qi~ if-the s@j_~p-t,_q;f;j);l~ ·,;_~~--~.::-··:· -----~ · · 
request ~ 47p~c~"li-wi~. H!reJ'f.~ 91~~.,~I>lf>)!ell:' s requ,!'~ fol: a: vipla.po~ __ ?r f!.~pted 
violation of~~-?f-tlle' ci:ff~es·speciii6_d ~· Chil.ritf.if·:3· (cci~enciiig Wi~ Sectioii~07)" of Title 8 
of part 1 ofthe Piman::::ode ·.sectitin;2.H o~2.{S ~fth~P~narCbO:e,'wh~ein itis.chiu:ged·and. · 
proved .that the def~~·P~¥~~r·us~~ a;~e~ ·or ~i:n"OU11'Weapti~. aS proVidei\ Ul· .. 
subdivision (b) 'of_,Sectioit 1~02l· of-ll'l~ Pdnar Ootte, m· the cominission df that ·affeiise; St!ction 
217 .i ofth~':PeniU Code .-·sbtiti$~·236:6rtf1~',j,'ert;U .. tode·:aiiyofthe offeriiie's sj,eciflti!:Fm'Chapter 

· 9 (comm~c~~Wlfi¥.~~6ilon 2~6j~6~THl~~~-of~~ l'hitnre'PeDiit dode;C{rany oftli,e &!tenses 
specified in'su"b&iViaioii tel)' dfSdi$.on66i.5 oftiie P~:C"cille,·: vf~·a~f!ib ·ri!obtd of a 
misdemeanor ~6fiV!Hfitii!~kbi;J1 B·~ dans :;~d iQ the ib'¥.0$t~ ~a the su~fe~~ of'the re~st has 
a total of three tifml:ire Dilii4em~Qi;i; 'r q1~~~~-i ;or 'a Cltllnbi.D.ed -~_ot816~ tlire,~ ofJii6~- . . . . 

·misdemeanor and felony cqnvictib~1 ·foi' violatiobs·listed-in'this-!iecfion-wltlilil tb.-6'·10-)"ear ·. 
period iril:inedi.a'tel\Y·f!reeedmg the einploye~' s· reqilest ol.' has -been incarcerated·.for .any of those 

- _ convictions withiri. the pr(:lceding 10 years:"· · · ' · - · 

Statement ofDeciaion 
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Ah Uidi.Vid~ ¢an b~ ~p:feen6d by l'E;lH_ue@.ng the Dep~ont of Justipe [I>bJj to 
. furnish any crimfual history record if haS on a IJI:Oij!ed:hie employefor voiJ]D.teer . 
. Such .uequest necessitates tfiking the fingerprilits of the indi~dti8l and'.' . ' 
s:gptpjtti.ng t1:ie .. ~g~rints tb the DOJ.for-processing. The DOJ does not charge a 

. f~ to fulfill the request for the record of each .Pf91Hl~ctive -volunteer. Tb.e POJ 
. . . . cba:rges a fee of$32.00 to fui:fill the request for ti:i.e record ofbii.ch prosJ;ective 
.·. : employee. rm ... Ml . . 

As of November 2001, the City of Los Angeles Depar!Jnent of Recreation-and 
Parks has hired 122· emplqyees whose figge~~ l:l.ad to be processed by the 
DOJ pursuant to Section.' 5164 of the Pub lie Resources ·code at a oost'tO the City 
of $3 904:00; . It is estimated thB.t thQ,City will inc:ur 11- total cost of ~pproximately 
$32,000 to achieve compliatLce with the Code during this cUITent·fiscal year . 
(~11oyfpq1_tq o~(.,~Q/29~2~!~ . .... . . . ·. . 

The claim inclu~s:a·'cieclaration certi£yi!igth.atthe costs stated are tru.e.I;Uld correct. Claimant 
concurred with the_ draf1·S1;aff·ailalysis. .. · 

State Agepcy. Po~i:tion~ · " . . ', · .. .-. 
The Depm f:ffielit of'Pirifiij66: tnoF)'iin'ci b~Brlnient of Jt$ice (I) OJ} eaclifiled 'i~nli:iients on the . 
test claim. DDF, in a letter recei.-V'~d May 3, 2002, states that, "as a'tesW.H:if6ur review~ we rui.ve'. 
concluded that the statute may h.aye resulted. in costs mandated b:y the state." , . , ·. · . , <:. 

The DOJ; •in aletter•rec~iMed Marqh_J kf,002.r~~:~· tll.e test ,o,l,~;tj_'Q1 ~ ''.cloes not I!,loclift:·, 
DOJ processing·lJ!)roce.~a/. A:s. BU.Qh; :the DQJis. submitting !l.~~p,t,qf,~on-respop.se to :the .A 
Commissian:onSt:.F,®Maiv:Jetes:!!. ,., ., .. · .i. • " · W' 

·No sta.teage'n6Y':fiied·ciori!rli~ta'on tl:i~fPdhtftJtiu:f'aba(ysllil: ·· · ··· 
COMMISSION FINDINGS 

The qourts have found thatmi:icle XIII B, section 6 ofthe Ciilifornia: Constitutlon7 recognizes the 
state constitutional restrictions on the p9wers of local government to tax and spend. 9 "~ta 
_._.· -1 ,·-----'""'': ''-' :,.;.;· ;-~.;.;..;:_ ;..;.;:" :-·.:;.;-'· '-'"~· • ..__; ·• • '. ... • ..--; < . .'. ' ·-- :~_·.. . . . . . . -.. 
6 A claimant muSt indUt at leasf$1 000 ii:f c6sts to :filela test'claini· With: the CoiJ:iiriiSsion or a . ·· . . 

. reimb'UrsemclJ.t'clii.iriiWitli''the ;Sta:fa~ccinttoller'~ Office (GOv. Cod.e,ll7 564; su.bct (a))• H-, ·_, .· "' . H·-·: ' • 

'Arti~~~ x'lif~/~~~~Jl.6.~.~b~~k~.i~). cag·~eP,deifbJ; Pi9P.Q~~~~~·tAJri'~o.o4) ·pr~.vides: · ·. . 

(4) Whenever the Legislatui:i/&:t arly State agency mandates a new program er 
higher fevel of:service on ·any to cal gpverm:ilent, the State shall px:ovide .a 
subvention'offurids to reimburse t)latlocal.gav~t for th~.costs of the ' 

·. progrihii'o:tincteased le\rel of seryice~iexcept'thli.t .the'Legislarure may, ·bili·need 
not, provi~ a SUbvention offuiids for the;follciwmg i'liii.Iidates: (1) LegiSlative 
mmidatesi'equested by the local:agenfily•iiffected; (2)Legislation defining anew 

. crl.:i:i:ie•or changitig an eXi.sting.definition·ofa crime; {3) Legislative mandates 
enacted -prior to •Jan\iBry 1, 19.7 5; :or·executive erders or regulations initially · 
implementing legislation enacted prior to J anuiu'y 1; ·197 5: . 

8 Departffi~~t o/Fiiiance v. Conimi~sion o~ statiMaritjaie~ (kern HighSchool Dist} (2003) . A 
30 Cal.4th 727,_735. . W 
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pmpose is to preclude the state from shifting finimcial responsibility for c~. !:!Ut .. ··:.: 
governmental functions to local agencies, Which are 'ill equipped' to assunip increased ~cial 
responsibilities because of the taxing and spending limitations that amcles XIII Aand.XIn B 
impose,"9 A teSt claiin statute or .executive oroer mat impose a :reimbursable state-miltuiaied 
pro~gm if it orders or commands a local agency or school ~ct to. engage. in an:a~vitY or. 
task. . . . . . . . . 

. . ' 

In addition, the required activity or task must be new, constitutiil.g a ''new pro~" or it must 
creat~ a''J::rl.g9er level of serviq~" over the previ.o~ly reqWed level of se~~p.:11 

· · , . 

The courts havl;l defined~ ''prografu'' subject to artic•e XIII :a, sectio;li 6, ofthe.Califotzlia· · 
Constitution, as one.that carries citi.tthe goveniinental:f'unction ofpro\1aing public services; oi' a 
law ~timposes unique requi:tements on local.agencies or school districtido implement a state· 
policy i bt.rt does not apply generally .to all residei:J.ts-:imd entities in.tl:i.e .state. '2 To determine if the · 
program.is. il.ew or imposes a hi~:level• of service; :tll.fi test cl.a.im legisla,tion must be compared· 
wit)l ~.le~:teq~~ents in ~£fect~etii~iy·befote the·~~f~fthe~test ci.a~fu ... '· · . 
legiSlatio~ ~ .. k''highel level:of.semce" occurs when tllli new .. ','reqwrements were•mtended to 
proviiie an enb,EUiced seiVic'e to .the public." 1~ · • · · . . ... • . . · 

Finally, th
15

e newly reqWted'iiliti.\rity''Ot mcrit~ed leve}df.~efVi~¢ J:iiit9t i;#pdse CbB'fij $,mclatfl!i by 
the state. · ' ·· ·· · · · 

.••;: uffi. " • • • •· • • • .•' • . ··•· • . -. • I • • • . • •; • •.:·.. • .l. · • • I • ... } ' . • .• .• " 

'I):!_e 9.~mniliision is,':'e~,WiW~~clttBi:v;e}titJ.lo~ty t'?. i!fij@i.~.~:~~s ~Vet ili.e ~ce of . 
stl:ite-mandated · ogram!i Witbiiithe .·.- .... r ..... ofarliclinan B · seCti.on·6.16 Innii!kin. ··its · . 
decili(l?!lB. the C~mmissicifi n1ii~'Bffi~-Srliclb XiliB, s~btieii't) ati~ not'apffii'it ~ tili · 

. ' 

. ,.• 
.. •· 

9 Co~'!ty: q/~'drz'Die~o V. Stiit~ o[Cali[oifiia (~~~i)! CiJ:Sari'Die.~q),(l'991) '15 ~A~ 6~,' 81. 
10" . '. ' . . - . . ' ' ... ' . . , . " . • . . 

l;ong Beach Unified S,chool Dist. v. State ofCalifornia (199Q};2!25 Cal,A.pp.3d 155; 174. 
11 San Diego Untft~·dSC:hool Dist; v. 'Co'mnitSsiofrb~'stateManlii:ttes (2004}'33 Cal.,4th:·859, 878 
(San Diego U.nified Scho,ol,Dist.); Lucia Mar Unified Sr<hoo/.;District '1), H~?nig:(l988).44 Cal.3d 
830 ·835-836 (Lucia-Mar) . · . ·_ ·--.--:..:_ _.,.,,."'...:... .. .:::.:..:.-::: . .;::·_::...:_-:·.:~ . . ~~::- . ·_- --~· . : .~ .... :. -·-·--' . .. ' . -. . . ' ' . 
12 San Diejo. Unified Schqcjl Dist., supra, 33 CB.1.4th 8s9;.874; (~ tlleJest !!et out iii 
Countjiof Lqs A;igezes v. Sttzte· ofCai(fornia (1981) 43 Cill..3d 46;- 56; Lucia Mar, .supra; ' 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835.) . · . .., . . 
l3 • . .. . ". • . . . .'· . 

San Dzego Unified School Dzst:, supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878; i~:~cia Mar, supra, 44 Ca1.3d 830, 
835. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
14 San Diego Unified School Di;t., supra, 33 Cal.4th .859, 878. 

· .. Ls County of Fresno v .. State ofCalifornid (1991) 53 Ca,l.3d 482;.487; County ofS;no",.a :v. 
Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 chl.AppAth 1265, 1284 (County of Sonoma); 
Government Code sections 17514 and 17556. 
16 K1nlcnvv. State ofCalifornia'(i991) S4 Cal.3d 326; 331-334; Gov~ent Code· 
sections 17551,,17552. 
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~~~:~~.fFedy· to c~ the pei:ceived ~ess resulting .from politic~ decisions on nm~~'-:~~ · e 
_Issue 1: Is thetestclaltille~i~tion subject to·arni:le ~B; section 6 of the CaUfo~~-:_.:''=~.( .. - .. -

Constitution?· ·- · . · . · · . .. ", :"X-: _, .. · 

The first issue fs -~ether _the test claim .statute impos~s state-manda~d activities on l~caf ~-- -~-_::__ . 
agencies; The Co~sion findS.tbat it does. · _. _ 

The test claim statute states that the 1~cai ~ency "s~ i-eqtiire each sUch proSpective· ~ployee 
or vc;>lunteer to:·oomplete im appiioa:tionSthaffuqilites as to-whether or not-that iridivid'ilal_'has been 
conyioted of any -affehse specifJed in: subdivieion:·(a),!'~:s Th~ offenses.i.tiquired after i.il.cllide . 

_ assaultwitP inten,tto ootpi:i:rit specified· seXual actS upon a child {Peli. COde, § ~0), unlawful· 
sexqp,I ~:ur~e.:Wftb. a personurid~'l~ •(Pen; ;Code, P61.5), spousill.'rli.pe·(PetvCo~. § 262), 
wi.llful-llP or··irij~-to~·a·Chil&•{fentCoQ.e•-§ -273') -oorpllral. ~bnient;otuguey of Child · ' 
(Pen.: Code -§:_rJ.7I'-4.) :Wi1.1fu1 . .i .. .,i:d:i_on'of corp'·o~, ·nni\~ r.P;m-. ctiae1,,§- 273.-5)' seX:-o~"es for I " 1 .. ~ .. L~ .-:v..,.,;.r '\._. l 1 ..... ""t.!'!. 

which re~on is req\Jired'-(Rerk'Cp~' §¥290) exc~ the sexuillibB.ttezy off'e$e·in P~ Cod~:! 
243 .4, Sl.ibdiviSion (d), or any felony or misdemeanor coi1Vi.cti.on Witlili:i.lO _years·oftbei date' c:if< · 
the q:p!,C??~~PJ.t.'q~~ ;f.:tllP1~-~fr'Jin9,~ hfl~ ,!+Jt$1 o_f.;~l,u:~~-8UJn,.p,re n$d-~!'ll!lor o~ felo:p.y __ . :- · 
convictiOliiw'itnuithe inil:iiediafety pi'ecedin[{la:yefir'penoa . . ' : . . . . .. . ' . . 

The tem: 9!1lim .. ~ .. _ ... *R ~~-~,~ -~~)qw!! ag~!?Y. ·~@U~.l1l'!Qtc:I~,P~(~p ~~qt;i:.Q~) 11 Q5 .3 
ofthe Penru.CortA' an :auch ,, o"' Odi~eehflc:i"''ee:orvohiiiteer b . ···," ··-· "'" or' ~ .-,. ·."f!!!-•.,.,,, .. '1 .,_. - m --~ .,., ..... -.. JP ---~ .... ".,_ .. , .. ,_., .. __ ,,, ... ,,., .,..,~s. !ffi-1'~1-,o/Y, - .. 
disci 1:.-.a~< aiitJiorl.+-ii OVer aD. )Djni) • fot:tl:iaf·'ers· on''s ·cnmjijiil 1.;;;,:.,;'" 'i.Jnd,". ". . , P~J' .. ,...,.r ·~~-\, ....... ~ .. :-~-;-.-- '-~~' ']/: ~.i~:rc~• •·-:r;,~.- ...- \J.~g{q ... · . . 

Both of these activities are mandatory because the statutocy language-uses tb,e word "shall."20 
· A 

"[The local agency] shall require each prospective employee-or volunteer to com.Plete an W 
awlicati~n . . . [The local agen9y] shall screen ... any such prospective employee or 
vo~unte~. ; . ~ ;, [Emphasis added.] Therefore, the Commission finds thl!tth~J:e~ claim B't!ltute 
imposes $1~;~-~te.d,.a,oti~:t,ie~. gt,tJqp~,~gi,tl_q~.C!l~,.to;. O).,F-~.g\W,'e,pr~~-~~.ti"Ve ~plqy~e~_ ,or. · 
volunteer's fu cilmplefe ari applicati~n ~ _mquiie's 'irifu tlieir Ciiininai ~Stories, ~ (2) effe~ 
criminal background:screenmgs~ pmawmho P.eruu-•Cbcie·section 1 ~'-105,3 o"fcir-piospective · 
ei)lploye~~-.or.v.l>l'llA~- ~v4-lg -Bl,U>.f;l;y4IQI}',pr. @!Ri:P,!iP!fY authgrity_;over ~CI~~,..- ,,; .. ·,_ · 
SubdiviSion {b )(2)of;Eieclion 51641Wlllch-preceaed th6 test clliliil-~.·state'B thllt the lepaF : 

. _ agency; when requ~stlng.DOJ.reoords, "shall includetb.e prospective emplGi-ye'e'sor~voliinteerls· .. ~- - ... , 
- :fingerprblt$~ ... ~---~Y.Pth,~,c;\,~W,,~peci,fi,ed by 1:1;J,~;J?.~~~~_of Ju,.stice~ _The ~;e~~~ ~be 

made on a fon.n appt:qy¢ bY. the, D~p~ ·of J~o~.'~: :&~~n th8~ thiS prp~~!;>~,:~ m . 
preexisting law, the rest claim statute amendment to subdivision (b )(1 ), wbicll requtred loc81 · 
agencies to sereen potential employees and volunteers, makes the (b )(2) screening procedures a 

. , , .. ' -', • I ' - •'' • :-. ' ' + ' • 

17 County of Sonoma, supra, 84 Cal.App,4th 1265, 12~0, citing City qfSa_n Jose v. State Pf 
California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4tb.1802, 1817. · ·· · · 
18 Public .R.esoutce~ Code section 51'64, !ru,b.diVision (p)(l): 

l9 1bid. 
20 Public Resources Code section 15 states, "'Shall' is ma"!datory and·'may' is permissive.'' 
21 Public Resources Code section 5164, subdivision (b)(2), 
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reqUirement.· Therefg~, the screening· procedure, (except for· taking fingtll'Prints) in 
subdivision (b)(2) also ·imposes a state·lJllil\dated activity on local agencies .. · . · · 

Although the test claim sta~ ·requires the locw agency to ~binit :lirigerptllifs·to i>bJ, the local · . 
· agen~y. is no~ ~~~ to· tak.e .tl:lem·. Subdivision (b)(~) of the t~st cl~:~tute requires the local 
agency. ~o. submit. the .fing~ts. but ·states tba,Hb.ey "may be taken·. by ·t® ~ochl ag!'IWy. ,. · It' the 
Iocal.:~i{qyi.takes ~ :fing~rlnt.ll. it may charge a fee not to exceed$~{). and otb,er enti'tiea. may ·. 
cl:wge1,npre/~l S~c,e.v,vQ.~~ the lqc~ agency·~s tb,e,fingerprin~ .. f.a. pericissi~e, and thJ' prints.· · 
may be takfi!l-by the loq~ agem:y 9.1' .anqtli@l' entity·a'tthe.expense·ofthe prospective employee or 
volunteer, tiie Commission :fipds that tald.ng fingerprints is not a gtate;.mandated activity and · · · 
therefq~~. not su.Pject to article XIII B, section 6. · ... 

. , •.. , .'?,'. ; . . ,. . ' --~--; _;· :· '. '-- . '., • . • '·· 

The second i!lsue is $.¢her the test claim. legislation consti.t1Ites a program wi~ the meaning 
of article Xiif:i(section 6. The Commission finds that it dpes. . . . 

In ~;a~:lfor the teirt·~ia;fn:Iegi&latioii'to be Blibject tb' article Xm B, sedubil 6 ot"the Cii.l.ifomia . 
. Constitlitiori, it must·,~I@i~e.a,.'1l~granl,/' defined ll!l~.pregram•tbat cl!l'l'fes:out:the 
govermn~ ~01.1 'Ofproviding a service to the ·public, ·or laWs which, .to implemeJ;lt a state 
policy, impose unique rt~quirements on local govetomlW.ts flncldo not ~;~.pply .senerallyto i!ll· 

. res.idents and entiti;~~ ~~*~; state. W Only one.ofthese fin~s is nece11silry tb trigger • ·· 
article },:lii B,. segti(Jn:6." , .. · . . · · · · · . · . · . 

The te_~;c~ statute ~equires local a:gbrlcifls to reciiiire pro~ectivfi.·eriipl6Yees or ~ohm~eers w~ 
woulq.fi.!J.ve !!Up~ocy,qr ciiilcipliri,acy:atrthority oveuninors ·to :complete a.ti.·application that ., · 
inqlliri)s a:s to their criminal histories, and reqUires screening specified employees· or volunteers • 
in o~~~ pt:qt,.el.q tl.l.~ IJ!l~!i~ fr()pl, ~p~~ co~~oted,. (J.f !IJ.l~Riji.~4 ~~· , Th~~e: aq#,~~~e~ fl,l"e . 

ecutiatf' 'o"\7.' •. ' 'ental '·'ub'fl(j sBfpi+ .. , Cfiille ·rev'''tio:;4.'fi1nritforill ~db -local a:.' cf" . 
P . Y. ~ ·'a"m:., ... , . .,"•·' P~e~·''"'· ... :'fu• .......•. .• , ... :.lLrJ~. ",~·.r;::rr::t··'r:· .... .,,,,,.,", ...... ,.,,,.,:r .. ,,., iiliK··''·'·' ..• ~:._~ ....... rs as as 'ce tO' . '>iib~c. lne·;i<~;;.;;j<~;ol{r:··•;o.:;:.o"e o:t'these·acuVities i.B'to .. ·"teet C4'e.tl w.no 

1.,,,. ·. • • ·. P .. ' " .. 't"·. · · ~t~.T Jl."''.t!P~- · · '··· .. ·.·"'" , ......... · ··· ·. .. . JJfP.. ~··•"'' ro:·.. · ·. • · · , arti are'· ·'"Utb ··· "'··u. ·nal", ......... ' M:t ·· <ll. th"fi:i· iaimi .... l.'tr ., .. · · · · .... . P .. , .w.r.~ ..... ~~.a1, ,1?, .. .,:p;oiD:Effi?.e,\ ..... ~r,eov.,~,, e J~,fi ..... , ~~~ .. l)l. }.1. ~P.P~~s ~qu,e, .. . 
requil' ,. :entitb1l·local'agenCies·tlla:t dO notapj:ily gimeratJy tcrau resideflts' ~4 ep'fi.~e·s oftb.~ . · ·:.·. 
state. Therefore, the Commission findB the test claim statutes constitute a:·•'Pfogram" withln the·· 

'. 

. .. ... meaning· of article Xlll B, section 6, . . . . . . • . 

· Issujl 2f'·~n'oes't6~·,t~iit"cl~~~~'giji~tiri'' · ~ ·ose · D. ; w ·· ;o :.: ·. ·· · ·' :: ~r iJ'~ ~~.leVel ohe~i~e o·n· . . · · . 
·. · · "loc:~;,r~"'r' '~"'''"':~r .• , ·~Ji¥ffi:·· :~~~'oi a~~~ iuW~~tr· ·ttQ!Ji .. : i:ilit.J · .. _ . ··- .... . ... ·::::-· -... ~-··. -·.~c:~~~~~Jti .,~,.,,.,,,,. , ... ,. -,~, .. ,,,~ .. : , .. , ,, ...... ·:: .... L .. )~Il- . , ..• ~ .... ,, ~-'"':.·''''::"' .,_,. . 

To d~e:i,f.~e· '~grQlli;, is new:or imposes a·higher ievet:ofservice, a coi:nparuon must be· 
made be:tvf~;~el!J:1:}:le, test: cWm legislati.Gil and the legal requirementS in .effect ii:ilmediately before 

. enacting t]J.e ~st .Ql.airil.legislation.~ Each. activity is discussed• separately. · · . 

. . 
· 

22 Peruu code section 13.3oo; subdivision (e). As to other entities' ability to charge :r;no·re, see 
<http://agica.gov/fingerprlnt.!!/ public:ations/,co:n1ll.ct.htm:;>; [as. of Aq~ 18, 2005]. 
23 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 C~.3P. 46, 56. 
24 Car;mel Valley Fire Protection·Df.s'f, {1987) 190 CEil.App.3d 521, S37. 
25 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Ci!l~'4tb: 859, 878; Lut:ia·Mtz'r, s'Upra, 44· Cal.-3d''830, 
835. . 
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Application: Subdivision (b)(l) of the test cl~,~e.states th.iltthe local agency shall reqUire 
each prospective employee or-volunteer ''to oomplete··an'apJ!Iicaticin that i.nqUites as .to whether ·· 
or nOt~-indi~.~~ has ,beeil, g91;1vid.~4 9.~ BI1¥~~~~~~~~~~~7, .. " • · . · . . : 
Prior, l~w prohibited a -local agency from birfrig··'m;ftfcl.i~dlml ~oriVicted ·of an offenlie epecified in: 
Penal·Qode section! 11DS;3 eubdivision (h)(I) an<l(li)(3).2~ Thefe WaS rio ptevious:recfilireUien~. · 
howey~r.-f¢· proapective ·employees or yolunfiet.s:·t~··c:om,plete:·aMi~plicJ!ticili that iriquhi;s. after_·· · 
their crillliDa1 ·histories; :Thet:efcire, the ·Cc:nnll#ssioil :fi.iidB ~ reqtiifin(fpros:tJective eni~i~yees 
or vol~teers to complete ·an a:Pplication·tbat-.fuquii'es a:fteftheir ciil:i:iliial:bistciries is a Ii'eW · · 
program orhighet 16Vel'ofser-vice.' · .• · · - · · · · ' ·· · 

Screening employees: Subdivision (b)(l) of the test claim ~t\l:te states, ''The [local ~gency] ... 
shall soreeil, piirsuantto Section 11105.3 ofthePerial"C6de~ any slliih-pr6SJ;eca.ve eit!.ployee or . 

· volunteer having supervisory or disciplinary ailihoritY over·iriiy minor, for tfuifpersciii's cri.thinal 
backgro~',' .. ':fh~. s.~~g l'roce4tp,~,phe,ctj.,on .ll.JQ$,3 is $te.d, in:!l,l!bdi~ipn (b) aS follows: . 

Any request for J?ecords: underruodivi!iion'{~) -shall-mcll.i.de the appacmt' s 
:Q!i,gerprint!i;?'WhiPI:i may:•bt:Hakel:i/by;tfurrequeBtet; and•my: othe±1data specified by . '. 
·the· ciepartm.ent{DOJ]. -The•request .·!ihlill be on a foti:il-app~i>ved bji:t,lie'' · · · ·.. · · · 
department;c~ the·departrilentlllfiy cQatge a fee to be 'paid bf'~".'eriiplciyer; .. 
human resour.ce agency. or applicant for the actual cost of processmg the reqilest. 
However, no fee·shallJ>e c~g~4.to a ro.>11profit. org~i;lo11, . . } 1 • , . · . 

As to the DOJ fee,• ~ :!eBt·ciainl sta~-Mates thtrt ~ci fe~ is ·~qtfu~d .. fmt- ~ prOspective 
volunteer.f.8 · : ...•. ." .. , .. • · ..... · .,·:··r·,,, ·.·· ..... ·,·,~, ···.·.•:•· .. ..: ...... ,.,. :·•_,,,, ... 

Lik~~e •. mbdi~~9~/~)~).Qf t9e t,;,st ¢_l$.;m·.~w~.-~¥.$'~ ... ·.·~~·~9,g~~~ .. ;~~ !9.r ...... . 
D 'iUi&ii;#t•ofJum:f'·'~'re.);c"dfd.B''\.·:no:.n'····.· .,., , .. ....,.~ tci'ttii.ii'.;_:'t.;d,i.w"on'~l.:~n·irlcfj:(QA~.tlie~·.··. ·•. , .. 'l_·~, ··:· e,, ·. . .. ....... · ep · .-:., ··:·~·-.r!~~-~-~--1.~.-·P--:..'":'· R~~~~,.--.··k·.•t";;r'·-~'l--~ ..-. 1 ... t.~P<!~·-i·rt~l'fl,·--::-....::.1·\ , .• ~.~~Y- -·- , .. 

lo ee'!i''or vOlim ·' et~ ""fiii e' .. ts wl:llCb.ri:i.B. oe ~b. the local a ~ ... , a.n..t.a:n either eJilP Y. · . . .. ''"· · ...... ~ ., . g :rP!.IP. • '" .,.. Y , · . -· "·~ ·• .. · · r;,--..... ~~.r· ,.,.}+.. - Y ..... 
·data ·edfi.ed b' tliOO''" .. ,, "flirt of..Tlisi:i.ce. ·m re ·ueirt.shlill be irililie'oiiii.torih. . . ved b. theD~p~ent~{i~~~ ····'·"<· ::• "' · · q, ... , · · .. ,,,,. ,,,., .. ,\_. ... , .... '!Ppro_· ._, Y 

Subdivi~o~ (b)(2) Pted~t;s the.~e~ ~l~,~~~te, so if the local-agency~~~ed'tti'sc;-een a· 
pro~l'~ctivQ employe~.p~yq1l,lii-~re6?:, ~~-I~.~~- 'e9Il,~~ "{~f'~~~~,iw, .•. po~t!,!;lr,;~tt1 ~~ .. JlW.~I34W~ 
in (b)(2): A:s. : .. ·m.· .·· ·.· .. ···s.·· d·'abovinio.·w_'"·ever_'::eniw•' :rihen: .. · tofm:e'.w. 'Si ct_.!1, ... ,~,. • -~ .• r ''" .. ma.ae.· .·.·.1:hli s. . . enin .. . . .. ,.P.~. F,.,..... ... .. , ·'· -...... , .. 1.'1" ...... ·· ... ··y .... , .. ", .• ,,~:..:IF .. n;;.", .... .,., ..... , .. ,,., ... ,.~...... g 

.. mandatory: tot! o~\il ~&icieii~ ·th~fci~,· a:s·iJ:'hew re~ent, the\_:ommi$Si.P.~,'fffi~.;~ll,t.lo~l 
agency screening of employees or volunteers for positions having supervisory of' dis&plin_ary 
authority over_.qjlll:~rsi,sJi·n~ progrBiil or higher lev~;~l of. service,.· The scteerihig pr~cedure' 
outlined in PenalC.gde ~ecti.qn 11Hl5:·3.and subdiViSion (b)(2) of the test clSi.rii'Btatilte 'reqUires 
forwarding to DOJ the following: (1) the.prospective employee's or voltiliteer' s fuigerpruit8, 

26 The off~es are now listed in Public Resources Code section 5164 Slibdlvi.Sion (a)(2)·. 
27 P.enal Code ~ection 11105.3, subdivision (b). The current DOJ fee iS $32; See 
<http://www.ag.ca.gov'/fi.ngerprints/fonns/fees:pd.f.>: as of October 3, 2005, 
28 Public Resources Code section 5164,· subdivision (b)(2). 

. '• 
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c2) any other data s?ecifie~ by . .Q()J on a ;>~J .form~ _an4 (3 ~por· s fingerprint processing fee
29 

(except that no fee IS req~4.f~>+ a pr~spectiy~ yolunte.er). · . 

Issue 3: Does'tbe test ctatin' statute bnpose "costs maud~~ by the state" witlilli the 
. meaning Of G:9i\l.Qt.m-~~t C~~!J .. !!~CtiOnS 17514 arid 17556? . . . . 

In orderfdt the)~~ ~laim:~~~ activi#~~ tp iniP~~e;~ ~~~b!JrSa~~e sijite-rnfu)~ted priigrfu:ri 
·under article XIII B, secti'cifi' 6::oft1ie Califoinia CoDstifutioD,; lhe actiViti~s must impose increaae.d 
costs ~mi'uid.by ~':$ib~W:th adtllti.oil:'no' ~q'eic~tionfas liSted in (Jd'Vemment Code 
section 17$~6:~1Jli,~pply. aoveriuh~t· dciae s~cti9H ~17514: d~:fines' "eoSts mandtiiet1 by .the ~te" 
as follows:'''· · · · · · · ' · · ·· · ·. · 

[A]ny·~~ased:coilts whlch a local agency or sol:lool district is.'required 4> incU+ . . 
after July 1,1980, as aresU!t' ofanNta~te~~e;~g on·9r ~)a,n.l.!B,cy 1, 197S, or, 
any executive order ilnplehienfu.J,g any Bt!:\'!:t.lte t;lmt9~!i Qil or a#er:J~\Uil:'Y l, ~ 97 5, 
which_~.~~-~.~-~-J~SP+Q,~,_orJ_rl, ~~~}~till. of ~~9e.of~ -~~.1? .. ~1:!~~.-". ·.: 
withiii"the m.eam.n· ,, of ectiori 6 of Article XIII • B' bftlie Ca.I,ifofuia:CoriBtifutioh:'. 

. ::·:::::•,;·.~n:y·:'-~ :-'·:·.u· · ·g_~-=-"''·; ., ·- .·;·,,.,,\_\·.~:- ·· "t:1-=··.: : !:-." .. ;.·. ;'j ...... :'J'L· ·~·.·!{: .-.-· · ·.-::1.- .. :_·· ·~·-.·.· 
In its t~e'fcl~ cl!lim!ipt,m.,at~s that it ''b.ije4J~~·e¢plqy~s wbo~e fing~IiQt!l,AAd,Jp be 
processed by the DOJ pursuant to Sedi.on-~.16~hil.f1li;e ~:hli9·-R6BPW:9e~Qcu:le ¢:'~ 09~ to ~the· 
City of $3904,00. J~.~~~tn,.,f\Wd.thf!.t~e .Qity w,Jp,in9.~,~,-¥>~ ~~.9.faPI>!9~~!~J2~,090, to . 
achieve· compllimce· wi:tl'i 't)j,e Code dUrhig:this currenf:tfscill foBi (07/01/2001 tcra6130/2002)~" 
Therefore1 the-claimiri:J.thas shown costs sufficientfu state aclaim.31

· . 
' ., ·r · I ' ,···, J . ' •.". • ' · '-' · 'I . ·~ ·' 'f. -" . ... .. - - .• " ' . ' ' - ~· ,· • 

The final issue is·· hethei-the;~eSt clirlm sta+,te ini'bses coSfSmandirted b the state Within the 
meanin of GovJlri~rif'code ~~cifi~tiS:''i 7ffffi'ifriff7'sf<f . ''}1 

' . . y . , · . . ; g ""'!"'~1-';~~-:--:·· -·, , .. ,. ,..... -~·-:: ;_~·;}l!'' . 'j ' . 

The mst:clai,n\.~~ re~~~s ~9,9,~ ag~.i,r,s tp.i. . . ...... ·· . 
··-j.lequire each ;prospeCtive ·einP19Y~~:or vblunteer·who would ha~e disciplinary ot · 

· ... ~pervisory ove;:~i:iiihors' !'to:compl'~te !Etn apPlication that inquires ~ to whether ONiot the · 
· 'indi:vi.du.ill has been convicted ·ofilriy o:f:fenBe specified· .. ,;'' . , . . _ . 

. . 

• Screen, pursuant to Penal Code ile'ctitin:ii ttisj; pro'sfiebtive ernployee~·:·or\ioliniteers 
·'vV4.o would have supetvisory.or disciplinary authority overn:).fuoni .. ~en.,ai Code sectio~ 
11 tos.~ :ouilin:es •the ·sc.teenfug'proci:idure: "The request· [for :fing~rhit•processing] "shall 
be 0~ a form app!9V~d by the depfirtmeiJ.t, aild the. depertnieD.t InaY' ~h,atge ,Q. f~ t0 ·b.e paid . 
b' ~.erri lo. er human resource a 'eil''. ·"of'S; .. licwit !or'the'i.i.Ciual cOst ef '"oces'sm·· -...... ·-· Y_,, .. ,·.-.. t! ,,,'1( .• ~-'"' -··: . .-•·.· .. , ........ g .-,~~-.. PP. , ... ,,.. .... .. . .......... , ...... II! .. ,,.,._.,.._,g_, .. . 
tll~,rl19.116~ II : As ~~d abovQ, ;the screemng procedure ccirisists of ~o~d.ing to DOJ the . 
following: · · · .. · ·· 

1. the_prospective employee's or-volunteer's fingerprints; 

29 Penal Code section 1110S.3, sub.division (b). 
30 Public R~o~ces Code secti~n 5164, subdivision (0)(2). 
3 ~_ Kern HighSchool Dist,, .supra, 30 Cal. 4th 727, 736; L',;cia Mar Unified School Dist., slp1'a, 

· 44 Cal.3d830, 83S; __ GQvernment Code section 17514, 
32 The clal'"?~nt ~hat incur a mini~~ of $1000 to file a clairi::J.. dovernm~nt Code segtion e 17564, subdivision (a). · · 
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. :-"~.::.-~·':'" ·2. · any other data specified by DOJ on a: DOJ form, and; 

· •--~t-'For pi'o~pe~v(:l employees only, payillg DOJ's fingerprint proc;essing fee33 (no fee is 
. ·'-· ·:~:·::teqiiitetr.for a prospectiv~ volunteer).34 

. _ · _ . _ . _ _ . _ · · 

''Appii:citti'onsi:.'.[ei:flih'iAg local agencies to reqllire e!:lch prospective emplqyee or vplunteer .vvho · 
- wou:id'liave supertlispcy or diS'ciplinalY_autil(Jrity (jver IllinOrs _to coni pi~ an application that 
ii;iqiJi!~s- as ~o \Vti~er .o~ ~o~ ~ pro~~Y\'l em.I1~9Y.ee or ·vqllJ.l?.~ei has b'e~ c()p,Victed of any
·-of'f'etille spe~ified i:n :Public; Resourci~_s .(.!od¢,se~tiq~ 51.64, subdiVis~oP::{a);35 .is ~ji~ ~tf: 
mandated activity, and norie· of the eXceptioils in Oov~ent Code aection 17556 ti:l' 1

fuiding 
costs mandated by the state apply to it. In. order to comply; local agencies must revise and print 
job applications that inqUire as to the applicants' ctinllnal history: This'would be aone"'time 
activity. Therefore, the Oo~sion finds thai: this one~tim~ actiVity imposeil'"costs m.imclated 
by the state" yvi.~ tile mefuilii:g ofGoveriiti:ient- Code sectionS 17 514. · 

S.cree~ing E~~loYe~~t ~--i:s_~. ~s ~¥fuedqti~'~ai~~cies ~t.'~~~st,Jh~- ~?,#:gtoF~, .. ,,._ ·. 
screenmgs from DOJ have the ai.tthonty to charge a fee to prospecti'Ve employees mthiii the 

. meaning ofGovernmentCoCI.e s~c:iti§P.JJ-556~-Sl.ibdivisionc(d); or have offsettiiig--savings 'within 
the meaniiig'ofGtiveti'uiii;fit Code se_ctiqri.'175S6;•iitibdivision{e). - '• ' · ,, · · - .- ·· · · 

In int~~~:,~;~~;:ili6'do~~·si_~h, lik~ ~,~~ fo~~~ 9,n· itS P,Yiliri tiJ,eai]ing. _ . 

[W]e look to the intent of the Legis~e in enaCting the 1aw,,being careful-to give· 
. the,~~e. s wo~ We!:J:: ,p,!'il], COIJ:!lilt;!~~~e IJ:l~~g, Iftb,e lan,~g~ of )he 

Statute is no~ ambigtiowf, 'tb.e plain iri~lriling .~nttO.~s al:ul-~~-~-ott to o#J:inBi§ . 
sources to determine the Legislature's intent is ~cessary: 36 · 

Public Rfisource!! Code sec;tion 5164 states that the lochl ageii~y .. -~h~J(~~reeii; pfusuSlit to· 
Section 111 OS .3' of'tiJ.eiPefu!l, _C~q~; '~Y ·;. ·. prospective employee· or:vo1Ul),~eer · .... " According · 
to Penal Code section 11105.3, D0Ts·fee for sereening may:be paid!by 'fthe,employer,-human . 
resource agQDCy, or applicant for the actuii.t' cost ofpiocessirig the .request"37- The fee aUthority 
in 11105.3 is authority-for afing~·process4tg fee ~ted. to DOJ, ' · 

.' ~~ . . .•. . .. 

The plain meaning_ ofsection 11_1 OS .3, however, d~es ri,ot·.gi-ant tlle local agel'lCY fee. authority for 
this sereeriing, nor does ifexp:ressly grant the lei cal agency .authority to:·pass on 'the cost of the : · · 
· DO:T.;, screening to a prospective etnPloy.ee. , .' . .. · 

· - Tii.e\~giiik;ti~e-histori of :Piibli~ :Resourc~s c~de ~ecti9n 5164 indicates that whcin ~ebtio~ s i64 
was enaeted. (Stats.' 1993, ch. 972); the Legislature -iiiten:de~ that local a~eilcies have fee authority 

~3 P~ C_oqe section 111 OS .3,' subdivision (b). 
34 Public Resources Code section 5164, subdivision (b )(2). . . 

· 35 These off~es were listed in former. Penal Code section 11105.3 prior to Statutes 2004, 
chapter 184. 

~6 In re Jennings (2004) 34 Cal. 4'th 2S4, 263., ... 
37 Penal Code section 11105.3, subdivision (b), as amended l?y Statutes 19.92, chapter 1227. 
Prior to this amendment,· section 111 OS .3 stated that DOJ may charge a fee to be paid by "the. 
reqilester ." . 
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for the background screening,38 eve~ though thls ·original statute made the screening.pr~yim,gp,-~'. 
permissive (and prohibited hiring an employee or volunteer who bad been convicted ofsp~ifiril,d . _: -
crimes). However, neither the piain meaning ofsection 5164, nor section B 105.3 oft!:J,~.P'e~.,l~:\ ;:;~;, . 
Code support this stated legislative intention. · .. · .. ···: ·.1:,·.:~,.-t~i~:O.·~,. ..J. -~.~ .• :··r .. 
Therefore, the. Commission fmds that th~ test claim statute imposes ''costs mandated byj~.-::~-:- .. · ." 
state~' within the meaning of Government Code sections 17514 and 17556 for :the activieyeOf<> 
scre_ening prospective employees by submitting to DOJ the required fingerprints, fon:m(~~;an~ fee 
paid by the local agency. Reimbursement would not be required if the DOJ :fingerpri!].~ . 
processing fee were paid by the applicant mther than the local agency because the local agency 
would IIOt incur the cost. 

Local agencies do·not incur-costs for submitting fingerprints of prospective volunteers to DOJ 
because Public Resources Code section 51.64, subdivision (b )(2) precludes the DOJ fee for 
volunteers. Thus, as to prospective volunteers that mUst be 'screened, the C_ommission finds that 
the local agencies do not incur DOJ-imposed fingerprint processing costs, and therefore are not 
subject to costs mandate~ by the state for screening prospective volunteers. 

' . ' 

_ CONCLUSION 
The Commission finds that the test claim statute imposes a reimbursable state-mandated prograD;l 
on loca!J;agencies withiri tl;le meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the C!ilifomia Constitution 
and O:o'Yemment Code sections 17 514 and 17556 for the following activities: 

• · Requiring each local agency to have each prospective employee or volunteer who would 
· have supervisory or disciplinary- authority over minors tQ complete an application that . 
_ inquires as to whether or not the prospective employee or volunteer has been convicted of 
liny offense specified in Public Resources Code section 5 i 64, subdivision (a). (Pub. Res.· 
Code,§ 5164, subd. (b)(l)).- This means that local agencies must perform the one-time 
activity of revising and printing job applications that inquire as to the applicants' criminal 
history. ' ' - . . . 

' ' 

• Screening, p~suant to Penal Code section 11105.3, prospective employees and 
' ·· · volunteers who would have sp.pervisory Or disciplinary ai.rl:hority over minors. The 

screening proced'ure-for these individuals requires submitting the following.to.DOJ: . 
(I)'the prospeci:ive employee's·or volunteer's·fingerprin:ts;·(2)·any other data_-specified by 
DOJ on a DOJ-approved form, (3) for prospective employees only, payin~ the DOJ's 
fingerprint processing fee (no fee is required for a prospective volunteer). (Pub. Res. 
Code,§ 5164, subds. (b)(l) & (b)(2)). 

38 Senate Conlm.ittee-on Appropriations, Analysis of Assembly Bill No. 1663, a8 amended 
August 18, 1993 (1993-1994 Reg. Sess.) pag:e 1. · 
39 Public Resources Code section 5164, subdivision (b)(2). 
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DRAFT P .ARAME.~-.!AND GUIDELINES 
. Public Resources Code Secti6~§J64~"suBtffi~ions ·(b)(1) and· (b)(2) 

' I ,., ' ••.-::~~lt~;;~~l::U.~\'-'~!h• ~~.;;_;·~\~·~ :. '·,~ ' ' . 

Stat).lte,s;:~R~Jt. g~apt~~:XZ? . 

Local RecreationalAreas: Bqckground Screenings (0 1-TC-11) 

· · City oft,.~f.~"geies, Cl~t 
.,,.,1\'~~~--J . ·, . ' . 

I. SUMMARY OF THE-MANDATE 

On December 9, 200.5,,the QorrllD.ission on State Mandates (Commission) adopted a Statement of 
Decision findingtl:uit P-Ublic Reso~ces Cod,e secti1:1n 5164; .~.c#,visions (b)(l} and (b)(2), as 
amended ·_by ~tatut~~ ?-DO 1 ,_p~pttll' 117, imposes a· re,imbUJ:Sable !ftate-man~ted pro grain on 
local agcilcies wifu.ii.i.~eme!!DID.g o(articlc;J XIII B; s~c_ti()IJ. 6.of:the Qalifornia Constitution and 
Governmc:l~t_Code. secti.oni 175i4 and 175.56 for th~follg:yving activities: . . . 

• Requiring each loc;u agency to have·each prospective employe·~ of~volui:lteer ~ho woUld 
have s.upervi,sory or dis~iplinary authority over minors to complete !an application .that · 
inquires. as-to whether or notthe prospective, empf(Zlyee or volunteerhas:been convicted of 
any offense specified in Publj.g R_esources Coc1e s_ection 5164, subdivision ·(a) .. (Pub. Res. 
Co~e,·§ £il64,subd. (b)(l)). This means~ lo~l!l agencies mustperformthe one-time 
actj,:yity' of.revismg aUd prin.ting.job applications :;that inquire as to the applicants' criminal, 
liliriC>rj; · . ·. . .· . . . .. .·· · . : . . . · . . . . · 

• 13~rE<eilirig, Pursuant to Penru Cody s.ection11l05:3;'I>I-?~)6qqv~empl,oyees ap4:. · . 
voli.uiteefs who·would ha:ve supervisory or ~Cipl.i.J.llaii alifhoricy over IIiii'iol:S. The 
Sci;eeping procedl,li'e for ~e_se- individUals requires submitting the following to DOJ: 
(1) tl:J.e-prospecjjye employee's or.vqlunteer's fingerprints\ (2).any·othet,data specified by 
DOJ on a DOJ-approved form, (3) for prospective eniployees.only, paying the :DOJ's 
fingE;Iprint processing fee (no fee is required for a prospective volunteer).1 (Pub. Res. 
C?de; §. 5164, subds. (b)(1) & (b)(2)). · ·· · .. 

II. ELIG~LE CQliMANtS 

Any city, -~ouni-)r/~a;c1tY:arid c~:rility that ioc~s ~cre~ecf ~sts as a reSi.ilt ilfi:his i~imbilr~abl~ .. 
state-mandated program is eligible tg claim reimbursement of those coSts. 

m. P~RIOD 'OF R.EiMsm.'{SEMENT' 
Government C'ode s'ection 17557, subdivision (c), as amended by Statutes 1998, chapter 681, 
states ,tb!f,~ ,V?.~. ~!aim_ slwJl besubmitted on o~ before Jun~ 30 foi.Iowing. a given ~sc!ll year to 
estabh!!l!. (illiW,-bili:tY for that :figcal year. The C1ty of Los Angeles filed the test clB1In on .. 
Febl"llB.ij ~. 24"02, establi~hing eligibility for :fisciil year 2_050~2661. ~o.We~er, tile opetative date 
of Publi9 Resources Code sectio'n 5164, subdivisions (b )(1) 11D-d (b )(2), as !ip;ien.ded by _ 
Statutes 2001, chapter 777, is January 1; 2002.. Therefore,' '26sts incurred pw;siliint to Piibli!l 
Resources Co?e section 5164, subdivisions (b )(1) and (b )(2)', as amended by Smhltes 200~, 
chapter 777, are•reinibursable· on or after January 1, 2002. ' . 

e 1 Public Resources Code section S164, subdivision (b)(2). 
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Actual com for one fisclil.•yeat; shall be included in·e!i.ch clfrlm, Est:iniated co~ 'of the 
subsequent year ~Y be·.iuqluded o:o, the.same claim, if"app}j,~ble. Pursuant to Government 
Code section 17561, silel:ii.vision (dj(l)(A), all claiJ:ns for rehnbtirsement of initial nscal year 
costs shall be submitted to '\:he State Controller Within 120 days ofthe issuance date for the 
claiming instructions~ . , · · · 

.If the total costs for a given: fiscal year do. not exceed $1,000, ~ rebnbursement shall be allo~ed 
except as otherwise· allowed by Govemment Code section 17564 ... 

IV. REIMBURSABLE ACTIVITIES 

To·be eligible for mandated cost reimbursement for any fiscal year, only actual costs may be 
claimed. ActUal costS ate th9se costs actuhl!:Y inclip'ed to implement the ~#4 ~yi~es. · 
Actual costs must be' traceable arid supported l:ly source doctimerits that ~}low -tM~~di,ty of stich 

. costs, when they 'Were ili.ctii:Ted; .. ahd their .. relliti.ohlibip w. :t'fui reiJ:hbuisli.bi~:_actiVities,_ A.. scni~Cle 
document i8 a docU':ifielrt created ·at cir riear't&h!mne tinlf the· abfual. cbst w~ i.ftCu!i±ed fot.'th6 
event or activity iil. question. Source do'cum~ri.iu(iriay hiclud~, but ar~ nOt limited to~ 'biploye6' 

.: time recordS or time logs~ sign-i.A ,BAeflt!l, invoices,, and rece~P~·. . . . . .' . ' -· . . ~ - . . . '. -·- ' . . ' . 
Evidence corrobciratirig::the souroii'doollirients may inchid~;'ouf i8 ril>l1iiriited to; ·worksheets~ cost 
allocation reportS '(s}'stem .gefii::rated);'pufclifiBe ol$I's, contra¢i, ag~. trahiihg p~. and 
declaratiililii. D'eclaranori:s· iliUSt.-inchid.e a cerli.ificatlorCor cfuc~oli ~ta:l:irig,' i~J'cerlifY 

1(o:t" . 
deciare}ilil.der peiiBlcy cifperj\:ity undet.·thelaws ofth(l State of-CaliforDia that the·fQtegemg is . 
true aild correct;'' aiitfm~ further .comply :With :the reqiliietnim.ts of C6® of CiVil Pieced.~' 
sec:tion 2015.5. Evidence corroborating the'source documents may include data relevarit to the 
reim~ursable actj.yj;ti~~ ~tJ:t~.7 ~-.~~p~~with ~P.C.al.)~ts~~· .ap,4.federal goy~. .. 
reqmrement!J,·,., };lowe~~· cqrl1?bofJ!,¥9S. dq~~ ca,ni?.otJ;,~. SJ1p$~ fqr SQU,Cle. ®.~l]rqents. 
The claim!int·is 6ruy allpwed:to cl~imili be rem.t'bursedJotmoreaseci. eostB fo!rili:inbilisiible 
activities· identified belo.w. Increas!:ld QoSt ~~ditr:ilted to th.e coSt of an.'activi:t.y'tbat ·the·illliim8nt is 
required to inCur as:a·result of,the mandate. ·· · 
For each eligible claimai:i.·t,'the follo~g activities ~~ re~ursable: · 

1. .. Requiring each local agency to ·ha~~ ~ach .p~~ective employee 9r ;vo'i~teer ~- ~quld 
have supervisory or ~iplinary authority over minors to conipl~ an. appJic@~?~.~t . 
inqtii.rcis a8•to whether or ·not the;pr6specmve employee orVohiriteer:'b$ been 'Ci)l:riric'fu.d of 
any offense specified in·.Jlublic Rescil.ii."c~ COde section 5164, sU.bdivisipii (a). {Pubi Res. 
Code,§ 5164, subd. (b)(l)). This means that local agei;i.ci~lll;Pl:~-l~~Q:qn the on,~~ti!")'e. · 
activity ofrevisin.g and printing job applications that inquire as to the applicants' criininal 
history. . . 

2. ScreeD.il).g, pur~ to P~ Cpde aeg~pll, 11.1 OS .3! prospecti~e emplo1'ees ~d.vgl~¥~s 
who VY:O~cj. AAV:e !itj.pervisqcy or discipl.inm' a;u:t;l).pp.ty oyer lD.lllQrs .. Thf! scree.nm;~ proce.d}ll'e 
fotthese indiv19i.laJS. re,quir~s submJ:tting the follgwingJo th~ pep~eht of JUstic,eJ~O_J): 
( 1) the P!9~e.ctive ·#n.-:Plot~e' s o(v~tu11te~' s fip.g~ts. (2) any other ~data speqifi~d by 
.DOJ ofl;.a·poJ-~l?Pti:ived fof!J?-. \3! ~or p:ospegtj,ve emplqy~es only, paymf the DOJ ~ 
fingerprmt p:tocessmg fee (no fee 1s reqUU'ed for a prospective volunteer). (Pub. Res. Code, 
§ 5164, ·subds. (b)(l) & (b)(2)). 

~ P.ublic ResoUrces Code section 5164, subdivision (b)(2). 
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V,,-;'.'1·-·:·CLAIM PREPARATION ANJ) SUBMISSION e . ·. -~.~tt.~~:·rqJ~~~g cost eleme~t;s .mustfbtbie !dedntified .for eEilchh. re1~bursd a~.~e bacrlvibtyl identified . 
in Sec~.~n IV;M!mbursable Activities, o s ocU!Ilent. ac . c Bline . reun tln!a e cost must 

•• •• 1.' 

•• 
:-. ~ 

· be .. $iyjp6rted,byi$purcedo.cume.l,ltation as fiescrlb!;:d in Section IV. Additionally, epch 
· reim:btirsem.~lif¢.1~ must be fi1~d in a ti:Il).ely manner. · . : _ - · 

.'~'·'·Direct Cost!R.enorting 
. '~ .. .. . ' . 

•I ·,~• 

Direct ~osts are. those costs incurred specifically for the reimbursable activities. The following 
direct costs are eligible for reimbursement: · · · · . · ·· · --- · · . · 

.. , ,~_ : 

1. Salaries and Benefits 

Report each employee implementin~ the reimbursable activities by riame,job -
- classification, lllid produCtive hourly rate (totiu wages ·and related bem~fits dividedby 

productive hotJl::s). De11cribe the specific .r~i.riibtiJ:sable activi~es· :tieifori:hed and tb,e hqurs 
·dev()ted to eaeh rdmbursiible activit-Y perl'oriried.; ,, ·.· - - . . . . 

2. Materihls ~d Supplies . 

Repor1; the cost ofri:laterials ancl supplies that have- b~:;en consumed or expended for the 
purpose of tile reimbursable activities. P-urchru)~s shlill-be claimed irt the:actilal price· 

· after deducting discounts, l'tlbates; and Bllowances received ·by the claimant Sti:PPlies 
· · that are withdravvn from in,ventory shail be Charged on an appr,opriate an~ recognized 
· method of costirlg; cohsi.itetitly applied. ; ·· · . · - · · · · · - · · 

. -· - . . 

· 3,~. Cop.tracted Services _ 

· ~P.!ll:'tJ:he ~e ofth~ contrf!,Ctor.~· services perf'omied to m;,plefi.!.ent the w4ri.bursable 
a_6.1:;ivities; If:~ :ponQ:aptor biils .for time -and materialS, report 'the number· of-hours spent 

· on the activitj,es aiid.,al1.costl!.cbjirg~d. Ift4e contractis a fixed pride; report the services 
iliat Vl:'e:re J.ll~rfon;ed tl.l.iripg the-period covered by tile reimb.urseinent claim; ,If the 
contract services are aiso used for purJ:>oses other than the reilnbursahle activities, only 
the pro-rata portion of the services used ~o implement the rei!p,bursable activities can be 
clewned. Stibmit con~ct consulnmt iutd attorney in:voices with the claim and a - -- · 
description of the c'onti'Rct SCop~-of sCrvices. . , ' . · . .· _· . 
. · :···' . . .-t:· '. ! ' . • 4 • i .- .(~ : .. • ' .. ;', 

. 4. Fixed ASsets and Equipment ·· · ·· ·-· -

Report-the purchase piice paid for fixed_ assets and eqiiipi:nent (including compu~~) 
nec_essary to iiriplemeri~ the reinibtfrsabie'eictivities. The purcfuJSe pnce iriC,l~s ta'Xes, 
delivery costs,· and insfullation costs. If the fiXed asset blequipi:nent'Js also Used for 
plirpos'es oilier thEiri tile reimbu±sa~le e:d.ivities, only:fl:ie pto~ra& portion 'of the purchase 
price used to implement the reinibll.rsable' activities can be clalm.ect 

5. Travel 

Report the 1Wme of the employ~e traveling for the purpose ofthe reini,'l?ll!sable.activiti.es. 
ID.chide the dii.te of travel; 'deStinati.6n poii:lt; the specific reimbUtsabie !\.6tivity reqUiring . 
travel, aric1 tela±ed travel expensfjs reiti1bni;~ed to the eriiployef.l41 cqmpli~ce witp. 4e . 
rules ofthe lcicaljurisdictioil. Report employee travel tUne accordin:gtq the rules cif cost 
elementAl, Salaries and BenefitS; for each applicablereimbursable activity. 
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B. Indirect Cost Rates 

Indirect costS are costs that are i.D.9Uttfld for a comm,qn· or joint purpose, benetmng more than one 
program, and are not clire~y assignable to a pa.rti,9ular deparirnent or pr0gram v,riihout efforts .. 
disproportionate to the result achieved. Indirect costs .J:DB.Y j:nclude both (1) overhe!!4 coStS of the 
unit performing .the mandate; arid(2) the costs of the centrlil government services distribtrted to ·. 

. the other departments ba~ed on a systematic and rational basis through a co!it allocation plan.· · 

Compensation for indirect. c~sts is eligible fcir rehnbtn"Seinent Utuizing the procedure p~6vided in 
·the Office of Management and Budget (O!vfB) Circular A-87. Claimants have the option of ·. · 
using 10% of direct labor, excluding fringe benefits, or preparing an Indirect Cost Ra.te.Proposal 

· (ICRP) ifthe indirect cost rate claimed exceedS 10%. · · 

If the cla.i!D,~ choos~fltO prepare an ICRP;'~oth the;dirept costs (as defined and de~cr.i,bed in 
OMB Circwm:A,B71ttaclJin,ent~.A aii4B) ~sl tb.e_~dii~ffi. qo$~ shall ~elude capital. · 
expenditUres and una.llowable costs (as defined ap.d. desciib¢ in O:tvm .Circtilar A~87 
Attachments A and B). Howeve],", unlillowable co'st.S must be iri.cluded in the direct costs if they 

.. ·· representact,ivities to which indirect costs are properly allocable. 

The distribution base ·fua.y be (l)"total. direct costs (exclliCfu.tgCapital. i»g!i:iriditilres lind o.ther. 
distorting items, suCh·a8 paa·s-throu'gli"fuiid~i·majer subeon1:rilcts, etc.), (2fdirect salaries ai::l.d 
wages, or (3) Briotherb-~e.wbich res'ultli•in·arfeqtii~ple distributioti.. . . . . . . 
In calculating an rcR.P; the claim~t shBll"hlive th~· choice qf.c;Jite of the followiilg 
methodologies: · · · · · 

1. The allocation of allowable indirect costs (as defined and desCribed in OMB Circular 
k·B7Attachments A and1B)'Bhab be·a.ccompl.i.Shed·by (1) claSsi!fyij;l,g a depiu1:ment' s 
total, costs~for-'the bliBe· peiiod a:s·eitb:er clliect or hidirelct, iilid (2) diViditig the' to@·· 
iill0wa.ble indirect coSts (net of applicable ereditB) by an eqtti;tfl.ble distribution. base. 
the result of this pro6ess is an'ii:i.dii'ect cost mte WhicK ir:huiea to• diStribute 'indireqt 
costs to mandates; The rate !lho~d be .~;{pressed as a percentage whicl:i the tOtal · 
am9unt·B.llowable inQ.itect c0sts bears to the base-selected; or. · · 

... '.,'·:;_.·;·':\:·,_':;·':· .. , ·_:·~,_.:_ '';;'_;·:-"·, · ....... -.,.~-_:1~_: .": ... ··::_:·:(.\ .. .. ·-·. ~,:: -~ ' • :' •... -•. 
2. The allocation of allo~ble mdirect costs. (as d~fi.n:e4 .. ~d despnbed m.O:tv:J:a Crrcu1ar 

A-87 Attachme11:ts A an~ B}shallbe acooil!.plishe.d by (1) sepl!i'~ting a departm~mt 
into groups, such ~ divisions or sections, and then clii.ssifYing the diVision's or 
!le~jio11:~. totl;il ,c.ostsJor th,e h~:We: per.i,od, as ei~!lr• direct 01= indirect, and..(2) di;viding. 
the·~.tai. fliloV{!!bie !AclireCt c;clSts (net of appllqa.bl~ .. crediill) by ati,:eq¢table 
distij,pll\ion. ~~e .. J:'P.:~,res'uit.ofthis process is an indirect cost ra~;,tha~ is used to 
di$i~ in~ct 6q~ tg.,~d.ates .• Jb.e rate shoul~ be _e>..'pressea as !1 percentage · 
which tJ;e total amolll),t allowable ~direct costs bears to the base selected; 

VI. RECORD RETENTION 

Pursuant t~ G()vernmei).t Qode section 17558.5, subdiy:ision (a), a reimbursement claim for. actual 
costs filed by a.)ocal: B.g~ncy or sChool distriqtpursuant to thiS chapt~ is s.ubj ect to the initi-ation 
of an alidit.l:ix-th:e t?:11~~~~~ no ht~er ~-~ee ye~s, a:fte.r th~- dare. that ili.lil actq,aLre}mburs6IIlent . 
claim is filed or last amended, whichever 1s Jater. However, if no fun~ are appropm±ed or no 
payment is made to a cifli.mant for the program for the :fiscal year for which ~e claim is filed, the 

3 This refers to Title 2, division 4, part 7, .chapter 4 of the Oovlll'llment COde. 
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1. 

time for the Controller to initiate an audit shall commence to run from the date of initial pawn,ent 
of the claim. In any case, an audit shall be' completed not later than two years after the c4L~ethat 
the audit is commenced. A)l documents used to support the reimbursable activities, as d~s.cri'Qed 
in Section IV, must be retained during the period subject to audit.. If an audit has beeJl htitiat~f 
by the Controller during the period subject to audit, the retention period is extended untfhii'~· ·· 
ultimate resolution of any audit findings. 

. .• ~f' 

Vll. OFFSETTING SAVINGS AND REIMBURSEMENTS 
. . 

Any offsetting savings the clainiarit experiences in' the same program as a result of the same 
· statutes or executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be deducted from the costs 
claimed. In addition, reimbursement for this nlan.date from any source, including but not limited 
to, service fees collected, federal funds, and other state funds, shall be identified and deducted 
from this claim. · 

Vlll. STATE CONTROLLER'S CLAIMING INSTRUCTIONS 

Pursuant to Governri:J.ent Code section 17558, subdivision (b), the Controller shall issue claiming 
... instructions for each mandate that reqt\ires state reimbursement not later'than 60 days after 

receiving th~ adopted parameters and gcldelin,es from the Commissio11., to assist local agencies 
and school districts in claiming costs to be reimbursed. The claiming instructions shall be 
derived from the test claim decision and the parameters and guidelines adopted by the 
Commission.. · · 

Pursuant to Govei:nn:lent Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(l), issuance of the claiD;ri.ng 
instructiop.s shall constitute a notice of the right of the local agencies and school districts to file 
reimburfiement claims, based upon parameters and guidelines adopted by the Commission. 

-~ . ' 

IX. $MEDiES BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

Upon request of a loeB.! agency or school district, the Cmnm.ission shall review the claiming 
.. instructic:\'tl!l issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for 
reimbursement of mandated costs pursuant to Government Code section 17571. If the 
qonnillssion determines that the claiming instructions do not conform to the parameters and 
:guidelines, the Comri.iission shall direct the Controller to modify the'ClEi.iming instructions and,' ·. 
the Controller shall modify tb:e claiming instructions to conform to ;the parameters and guidelines · .· 
as diiected.by the Conlri;liesion. · 

In addition, requests may be made to amend parameters and guidelines pursuant to Government . 
Code section 17 557; subdivision (d), and California Code ofRegulations, title 2, section 1183.2. 

X. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PARAMETERS A.N1> GUIDELINES 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties and provides the l~gal and f!!-Ctual . 
basis for the parameters and guidelines. The support for the legal md factual findings is found in 
the administrative record for the test claim. The administrative rec;:ord, including the Statement 
qfDedsion, is on file with the Commission. · 
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' 
§ U83.12 BAR CLAYS CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS ·Title 2 

lions concerning the proposed paro.meters and guldellneB within fifteen 
( 15) cinys ofservlce. . . 

•

State ngencfes c.nd interested parties shall submit on original nn.d 
) copies. of written responses to commission staff and shnllafmulta·. 
y aerve ·o copy on the test claim on~ other affected alllte agencies, 

und other interested plllliea who ore on the mailing list described In Sec· 
tibn J J BJ .2 of these regulollolll! •. · 

(f) Wltb.f.n fifteen (l!i) doya ol' service of lhe comments ond recomman• 
datlon.s prepnred by state agencies nnd interested purtiea, tbe claimant 
ond other Interested pllllfes mD)' submlt an origlne.l o.nd two (2)_ copies of 
written rebuttals 10 commlaslon stnff, ond shell sfmulmneilusly·aarve o 
copy on tile other parties nnd Interested parties who are Qn the mlliling liiu 
deacrlbed In Section 1181.2 of these regulll±ions. 
Nore: Authorily chad: Sections 175l7(g) and 17553(o), qovcmmcnt Code, Ref-
erence: Sections 17530, 17SS3(u) and 17557, Government Code. · 

HlBTotW 
1. NeW scoUon filed 7-!!H6: opernth•ei-'-'l-96, Submitted to OAL fer printing 

only (Regllnllr 96, No. 30), . 
2. Amendment of aubEeCllons (b)-(d) filed 9-1:.\-99: operctlvc 9-lH9. Sub

mlucd to OAL fur printing only purauont to Govemme.nt Code Boclian 1 75'l7 
!Reglst!!r 99, No, S B). . 

3. Amendment of...,tlon heading, new subsecLions Ia) ond(b), subsection reletter
Ing tmd amsndmsnt of newly dcsil!l1llllld subsecUcna (c)-(f) ffled 9-6-2.005: 
·,.:roll ve 9-6-2005. Exempt fnlm OAL IllY low nnd submltl!ld to OAL for print

. _,a3,oiliy punnpiill 10 Oovenimcrit"Ciide ae_Dtlon 17527(s) {Roglater 2005, No, 

§ 11 83.12.. Alternate Procaee for Proposed Parameters and 
_ Guidelines. · 

(~) Within ten (tO) days after. Bdoptlon of a statement of decision on 
a te&i claim, commllllrion sl:!iff may expedite the pllfllmeters and guide
·lincs process by'dmft:lngprtiposed pl!lliiiiolers and guidrillnes to DBsist the 

•
~ The drnft proposed puruinetera and guide!~ shall be served 
arties ond interll8ted pwtles on the ll1lllllng list described In Sec-

81.2 of these regulation's, · 
(b) In11eu of5llngBII orlglnnl proposol pursuant to Government Code 

section 17S57, subdivision (c.), the successful test claimant mtiy IDe mcd
lfi.CIIi:i onp nndlor commcntll on staff' a drnft propoaal with commissl co 
staff. The cl nimo.nt shall review all seotiO!LII IIIId if necessary may: · 

(1) Clarlfy the reimburanble nctlvltles Identified by commission stllff, 
nnd provide lli1 explnnatlon of why the ol~rlficntloo iB necessary. 

(2) Include additional descriptions of the most reEISonnhle methods of 
)Plying with the m!ll'1datc.' ;Til~ riiost I'Mllcnable method.! of campi)'· 

• J with the~ mandate" ore these mCI!hods not specified in stntute or e~xecu
tlve order that are neces1J8111 to Clln')l out the mandat&l progrilm. For each 
nddltionnl method proposed, the teat clllimnnt snail provide nn explona-
llon of why It ls reiiBOnllbiy necesso,ry, · 

(3) Indicate whethor the commission should consider a reasonable re
imbul!le~ment m.alhodcl ogy for tb.is progrnrn, and the basis for the rebom-
mendntlcn. · 

_(4) Identify offsetting revenues nod reimbursements (If applicllble), 
including:. . · 

J. DediCill:ed stnte ond fedaral funds appropriated for this program. 
il. Non-local agency funds dedicated for this progro.m. 
iil. Local agency's generul purpose funds for this program. 
iv. ·Fee authority to offset pnrtlai costa of this progro.m, 
(5) Identify offsetting savings (lf nppllCable), including any offsetting 

snvings in the sume program experienced because of the aume stntute(s) 
or e~tecutive order(a) found to .contain Ei mandate, 

(c) The succesaful test claimant shall file II& proposed modificll±icns 
o.ndlor comments within twenty (20) days of receipt of commislrion. 
staff' a draft proposal. . . 
~ The opportunity far state agencies ond in(Jlrested parties to com-· 
W' on slnff'B draft propoaD.J and the clnimwit's modlflcotlons Wldlor 

commenbl, and the ciBirnlliit and interested parties' opportunlty for rebut
. t1ll will be conducted according to the tlmelines under Section ll 81.11 

of these regulations, . 

NOT!li Authorlt)• oiled: Soc~ons 17527(g), 175~0 and 17553(n), Gcvcmment 
Cod~ Reference: Sections 17553(n), 17556(c), .17557 and 17564, Govommc.nt 
Co~ e. 

HISTORY . 
I. Rcnumbwg or l'omul~ section 11 83.12 til~~eCtlon 1183.14 and now Boction 

L 1113.12 filed 9-6-2005; cperntlve 9-6-2005. Bxempt from OAL IIIVlew and 
submitted to OAL fur prlndng only pursuont to Govemm~:~nt Cod~ Blll:l:ion 
175l7(Jl) (Regl!ler2005, No. 36). . . . 

§ 11 a:t13. Aeasoriable Aelmburaamant Metnoclology. 
(n) If the clalmo.nl indicotes in the prop9s~ pllrllllletei'B Bl!d guidelines 

or comments that n reasonable reimbursable methodology, as defined in 
Government Code .section l751 8.5, should he considered: or tf the De
partment of Finance, Office of the State Controller; nny llffected state · 
agency, clnimant. or interested party proposes consideration of a reason
able nilrnbllrl!ement methodology, commission staff shnll immedlatel)' 
schedule an Informal conference to discuss the methodology. 

(b) Proposed reaaonc.ble reiiTib)niieri)ent methodologies, BB described 
in Oovernment.Code seo~on li?SiS.S, sliolllnclude any dccumentalion 
or nssump~on ralled upon to develop the proposed methodology. Pro
posals shall be sillim!tted to the ccmmlssloo wttbln sixty (60) days fol-
lowing tile informal conference. . 

(c) Cluimonts, state agencies, IIIId Interested parUes ·shall submit an 
original and two (2) copies of a pro'posed reasonllble reimbursement 
mCI!hodclogy, ond shall simultaneoualy serve a copy on the other parties 
and Interested parties 011 the mailing list described hr Section 1·1 81.2 of'·· 
these regWntlons. . · 

{d) Commission slllff shall notify e.ll recipients thnt they shall have the. 
·opportunity to review nnd provide written comments or recomnumdn
. tiona concerning the proposed reEISonnble relmbuniement methodology 
within· fifteen (IS) days of service. · 

(e) Claimants, state agencies, IIIId Interested parties sboll submit an 
orlginnl and two (2) copies of written responses to commiss.lon staff, and 
shD.Jl rimultanecualy serve ·a copy on the otherpwtles and Interested por
ties·pn the malllng li.Bt described In Section 1181.2 of these regulotlons. 

[:f) Within flfteen (15) days of service of the written comments pre
pared by othar parties and interested partlll!l, the plll'ty thnt proposed the 
reBBonnble reimbursement methodology may aubmlt Bll origlrutl nnd two 
(2) copies of written rebuttals to commission staff, and shall simulte.· 
neoualy serve a copy on the ether parties and interested parties on the 
mailing list deacrlbed in Section '11 81.2 of these reguiEltions. 
NO'I"Il: Aathorley clll>d: Slll:l:ions 17527(g) lllld 17553lol, Government Code. Rer-
eilonce: SOillions 1751B.5·and 17557, Govmnment Cod~.· · 

. .. . . .. H.!BTbRY . _ . 
l. New section fll~d 9-6-~005: opOI'Ildvc 9-6-2005. Exempt from OAL IIIVIow 

and uubmltted to OAL for'prinang only pt~n~uant to Government Code aection 
17S27(g) (Reglster2.005, No. 36), . · 

§ 11 B3.14. Adoption of Pai-amene;rs iind Guldellries. · 
(a) After review of the proposed pinuneterB and guidelines, written 

comments, recommendations, and rebuttals submitted by atste agencies 
Md Interested parties, commission stllfl' shall recommend the adoption 
of the cln.imlliit's proposed p!ll'llmetern and gu!deUnea or udoptlon-of an 
umended, ritcdi:fied, or supplemented veni!on of the clnlmnn~ s proposed 
p1lllUTieters and guidelines. Commlslrion s~s recommendatlon mny in
clude a reasonable reimbursement methodology •. 

(b) A draft of commission staff's n:commendll±ion may be presented 
to the part! es and interested parti!l9 Ill a prebearing or lnformol conference 
before presantll±ion to the commission. 

(c) The commission sholl conduct nt leEISt one (1) lnformntionnl hear
ing on pBr!lllleterB and guidelines before adoption pursullllt to Oovem-
ment Code section 17557, · 

·(d) Within ten (10) days of the adoption of paro.meters 110d gull:lelines, 
the executive director sholl send copies to the Office of the Stnte Control
ler, ond to parties o.nd Interested parties who nm. on the m.ailing list" de--
scribed in Section 1181.2 of these regulll±ioris. · 
Ntm!: Authorlcy clted:Soictions 175l7(g) lllld 17553(n), Governmont Cod~. Ref- · 
=nee cited: SeCIIcins17557 ·nnd 17553(n), Government Code. 

. Hl8TORY 
1. New ••ction Olod 7-!!H6; opern~ve 7-2.,_96. Submltl!ld 10 OAL for prln~ng 

only (Regis(lor 96, No. 30). · 
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Original List Date: 

6 Last Updated: 
.List Print Date: 

Claim Number. 

Issue: 

2/19/2002 

12/12/2005 

12/14/2005 

01-TC-11 

Mailing lniormation: Notice of adopted SOD 

Mailing List 

Local Recrestlonal Areas: Background Screenings 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTED PARTIES: 

· .. · .. ~·· 

Each commission mailing list is continuously updated as requests are receiV9d to Include or remo\'3 any party or person 
on the mailing list. A current mailing list Is provided with commission correspondence, and a copy of the current meilirig . 
list Is. available upon request at any time. Except as provided otherwise by commission rule, when a party or intarested 
party files any written material with the commission concaming a claim, It shall simultaneously seM_ a copy of the Written 
material on the parties and interested parties to the claim identified on the mailing list provided by the commission. (Cal. 
Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) . 

Mr. Rick Martin 

Don P eidro Recreation Agency 

31 Bonds Flat Road ... 
La Grange, CA 95329 

Ms. Elaine Paul 
Casitas Municipal Water District .,. 

1055 Ventura Avenue 
p:o. Box 37 

-Oak View, CA 93022 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds 
Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 

P .0. Box 894059 
Temecula, CA 92589 

Mr. Nick Dedier 
Division of Criminal Justice Information Services 

Department of,Justice _ (0~0.1) 
4849 Broadway, Room G111 
Sacramento, CA 95820 

Ms. Jocelyn Smeltzer 
Folsom Aquatic Center 

1200 Riley Street 
Folsom, CA 95630 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen 
SixTen & f>.ssociates 

5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Page: 

Eitl:S I i. L. WEDJti!iAJ 

Tel: (209) 852-2396 

Fax: 

Tel: (805) 649-2251 

Fax: (805) 649-3001 

Tel: (951) 303-3034 

Fax: 

Tel: (916) 227-3857 

Fax: (916) 737-2129 

Tel: (916) 351-3532 

Fax: (916) 000-0000 

Tel: (858) 514-8605 . 

Fax: (858) 514-8645 
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Mr .. Stew Smith ~ 
Steve Smith Enterprises, Inc. Tel: (916) 483-42~1 
4633 Whitney Avenue, Suite A 
Sacramento, CA 95821 Fax: (916) 483-1403 

-Mr. Robert Millar 
California Association for Park & Recreation Insurance Tel:· (916)722-5550 . 
6341 Auburn 8oulewrd, Suite A I 

Citrus Heights, CA 85621-5203 Fax: 

Mr. J. Bradley Burges a 
Public Resource Management Group Tel: (916) 677-4233 
1360 Lead Hill Boulevard, Suite #106 
Roseville·, CA 95661 Fax: (916) 677-2283 

Mr. Joe Rombold 
School Innovations & Adli::lcacy 
11130 Sun Center Dnva·, Suite 100 

Tel: (BOO) 487-9234 

Rancho Cordow, CA 95670 Fax: (BBB) 487-6441 

Ms. Ginny Bnummels 
State Controller's Office (B-OB) Tel:· (916) 324-0256 

· Olllislon of Accounting & Reporting 
·· 3301 C Street, Suite 500 Fax: (916) 323-6527 

Sacramento, CA 95816 

· _r. Gerald Shelton · . 

(916) 445-0541 California Department of Education (E-08) Tel: 
Fiscal and Administrative Serllices Division 
1430 N Street, Suite 2213 Fax: (916) 327-8306 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Page: 3 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COIVIMis~dN ON STATe MANDATeS 
960 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 

.• CRAMENTO, CA 95614 
E: (91 6) 323-3662 
(918) 446..0278 

E-mail: osmlnfo@cem.ca.gov 

May 10,2006 

l'v1r. Harold T. Fujita 
City of Los Angeles 
Department of Recreation and Parks 
1200 W 7th Street; #31 0 . 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 

AAiiiOLO 

And Affected State Agencies and Interested Parties (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

Re: Draft Staff Analysis and Proposed Parameters and Guidelines 
Local Recreational Areas: Background Screenings, 01 ~ TC~ 11 . 
Statutes 2001, Chapter 777. · 
PUblic Resources Code, Section 5164; Subdivision (b)(1) and (b)(2) 
City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parlcs, Claimant 

Dear Mr. Fujita: 

EXHIBITB 

The draft staff analysi~ and proposed parameters and guidelines ~e complete and enclosed for 
your review and comment. · 

Written Comments 

Any party or interested party may file written comments on the draft staff an81ysis and'proposed 
parameters and guidelines by May 25,2006. The Cominission's regUlations require comments 
filed with the Commission to be sunultaneously served on the parties and interested parties and 
to be accompanied by a proof of seryice. To request an extension of time to file comments, 
please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c), of the ccinUi:Ussion's regulations ... 

. Hearing . . . ............ ·--~---·---- _ ·-·-~--

This matter is tentatively set for hearing on July 27, 2006, at 9:30a.m. in Room 126 of the State 
Capitol, Sacramento, California. This item will be scheduled for the consent calendar unless any 
party objects. Please let us know in advance if you or a representative ofyour.agency will testify 
at the hearing, and if other witnesses will appear. If you would like to request postponement of 
the hearing, please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c), of the Commission's regulations. 



Mr. Harold T. Fujita 
·Page 2 

Special Accommodations 

For any special accommodations such as a sign language interpreter, an assistive listening 
device, materials in an alternative format, or any other accommodations, please contact the 
Commission Office at least five to seven working days prior to the meeting. 

If you have any questions, please contact.Tina Poole at (916) 323-8220. 

~~QedL=-
NANCYPAITON 
Assistant Executive Director 

Enclosures 
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Hearing: May 25, 2006 
j :\Mandates\200 1 \to\Oltc 11 \psgs\dsa 

ITEM 

PROPOSED PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 
. '; . : . 

DRAFT STAFF ~ALYSIS 
·Public Resources Code SeCtion 5164, Subdivisions (b)(l) and (b)(2) · 

Statutes 2001, Chapter 777 

Local Recreational Areas: Background Screen~ngs (01-TQ-11) 

Cit}' of Los Al:igele~, Claimant 
' ,, 

· .. ' 

· ·EXJicupvil} s~Y 
n 'The Executive Smnmary wili be inclrided with:the FinalStaff Analysi~. ' 

: .. · ... ··.;:, .:~~--~-.:.!..:..~:-.. ·: .... ·-· ---·-- ·-
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Claimants 

City of Los Angeles 

Chronology 

.. 02/08/02 

12/09/05 

12/14/05 

04/21/06 

Clairiiah~ CitY of Los Angeles files teSt claim 

Commission on suite Mliriiia.fus (Coiruni~siori) Bliopted Statement of Decision . . . . 

Cmnmi.Bsion Staff issued Draft ParameterS and GuidellDes 

Draft staff analysis and propos~d parameters and guidelines issued 

Background and Suinm:ary 'of the CiaiDi 
On December 9, 2005, the Comrirlssion adopted the Statement Of Decision for Local 
Recreational Areas: Background Screenings {01-TC-11). '!'he Commission found that the test 
claim legislation constitutes a new.rprogr~;Or bigpfil' level ef ser¢,ce and imposes a state
mandated program on loc8J a,genci~s "Yithln tl:t!:. mC!azpng of article :xm B, s~ction 6,_ of. the 
California. Constitution arid Goveriiment'Cod6i setiio~ 17514.L·Accord.ihgly~ the Commission 
approved this test claim for the following reimbursable activities: 

• Requiring each local agency to have each prospective employee or volunteer who would .. 
have supervisory or disciplinary authority over minors to complete an application that 
inquires as to whether or not the prospective employee or volunteer has been convicted of 
any offense specified inP.ublic Resource!! Code sec?on 5164, subdivision (a~. This 
means that local agencies must peiform the one-time activity ofreVising and printing job 
applications that inquire as to the applicants' criminal history. 

• Screening, pursuailt to Penal Code section 11105.3, prospective employees and 
volunteers who would have supervisory or disciplinary authority over minors. The 
screening procedure for these individuals requires submitting the following to DOJ: 
(1) the prospective employee's or volunteer's fingerprints, (2) any other data specified by 
DOJ on a DOJ-approved form, (3) for prospective employees only, paying the DOJ's 
fingerprint processing fee (no fee is required ~or a prospective volunteer~?~ ' .. · · 

The Commission denied any remaining alleged costs or activities because they do not impose a · 
new program or higher level of service, and do not impose costs mandated by the state. 
Specifically, the Commission found that the following activities are not reimbursable: 

• Taking fingerprints. 

• Paying DOJ' s fingerprint processing fee for a prospective volunteer. 

I Exhibit A. 
2 Public Reso~ces Code section 5164, subdivision (b)(1) and (b)(2). 
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. · ' ... 

I • :_, 

Discussion 

In an effort to expedite the parameters and guidelines process, staff prepared and issued the draft 
parameters and guidelines on December 14, 2005.3 The proposed reimbursable activities were 
limited to those approved in the Statement' of Decision. Staff modified the draft parameters I!Ild 
guidelines to clearly identify the activities that are not reimbursable. Comments are due by . 

· May 25, 2006. . 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the draft parameters and guidelines, as prepared by 
staff, beginning on page 5. 

Staff also recommends that the Commission authorize staff to make any non-substantive, 
technical corrections to the parameters and guidelines following the hearing . 

: ' . ' ' . 

3 Exhibit A. 
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Hefl!'ingDate: Mny 25.2006 
• J:\MANPATES\2001 \to\01 -tc- I 1\psgs\pgdrs.ft 

DRAFT PROPOSED PARAMETERS AND G.UIDELINESs . 

AS MODIFIED BY STAFF 
Public Resources Code Section 5164, Subdivisiona (b)(l) and (q)(2) 

. Statutes 2boi'~ Chapter 777 
. . 

·Local Recreational Areas: Background Screenings (01-TC-11) 
· · City of Los .Ari~les, Cl ~lrna~t 

I. SUMMARY OF TIIJi MANDATE . 

On December 9, 2005; the Commissj.pl)-On: S~)v~E!lldates (Gonimission) adopted a Statement of 
Decision finding that Public Resourbes Code section 51641·,sul:idivisions{b)~1}and{b)(!2)~ a:B 
amended by Statutes 2001, chapter 777, imposes a reimbursable state-mandated program on . 
local agei1cieswi~ .. the ;meani,ng of article Xilii :S;.~~c;tiqn_ 6 of~ CE$foJ:Qi,a.ConstitutiGnand 
Govel'nlridnt Code sectioru 17514 and 17556,f.9r th?.follq~g ~9,~vities: '· ,. . . ., . . . 

• Requiring each local agency to have each prospectiye employee o:i"vol~er w~o would 
have supervisory ot disciplinary authority over mmors to .complete an appi.ica:ti.oll tllat 
inqi.iiie's'·as to whether' or ni:it the prpsp~~ve empl_oyeb orvolunteer:hiiS beeii ~on\Tlcted 
of any offeri$e speoi:fie~ ~Pliblic'Reso~es Cockdie.cti&n' 5164. SliPqivision (a). This 
m~ans ~Itic;al agel¢~~s m~.petfotiri the cirte-tiih~ ae#.vicy ofteV,i,Siliililld pHntlngj6b . 
appl,ications thRtin:qwre aa:to 'tb,e ilppijciU'illi• ctj_mjn~l·hlSfocy; ' .. .. . . . . 

• · Sc~t,. P~:tq ~~.¢~~~~ti~p:}i.IQ~·.~. ~p~~c:tive ~P1~y~e~.~9., :, 
volunteers who would have supe_:rViBory qr c!i,s~iplinazy· a~:r;it;y ;9V~ ~C?rs' Th~ 
screening procedure fo_r these individuals requires submitting the f<:~llowing t,o DOJ: 
(l) the 'proSJ!ective ·employee· s or voi~~er•s fiti.$efJirints;.'<2) any dtiiet d ai:a· sp~cified by 
DOJ o17.~ DOJ~atpt~ve~fo~ . (~J for p~ij]ective· eriiploy~e~ on.ty, ·pa.~f the DOJ' s 
fui.g!mJrmt proQessmg fr;:e (Ii.~ .fee 1s reqi,w:'ed for a proBpe\}tive -voh:ii:J.teer). . . · .. · .. . . . . 

The Conriclssiorl deni~d -~y ~~g·~l~ged, co~:~f'actlvlft~~ tiec~us;.they.d6:not impose a 
new ptoin'a.m·:or·higherJeyef.ofsetVlce>and da'onat-hnpose ebsh;::niandated~.by.th~:State· .... " ......... .. 
Specifically,. the CoiiJlliissi6n founci'that the following actl.vities are nofreinlbtirsable: 

• Taldn'g fing•emrints. . · · 

• Paying J?OJ' s filigerorint processing fee for a prospective volunteer, 

n. . ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS 
Any city, county, and city and county that. inctlf~ increaSed cost.!! f!S a result ofthis reimbursable 
state-mandated program is eligible to claim reimbursement oft!lose costs. 

1 Public Resources Code section 5164, Blibdivision (b)(2). 

OJ· TC -ll Propmd P,r&Gs 
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m. PERIOD OF. REIMBURSEMENT . :,: ,. 
• • 1",, • • - - . , . . 

Government Code section 17557, ~pdivision (c),, as amen,~d by Statutes 1998, chapter 681, 
states that a test claim shall be subm:itted:on:otbefore JWie 30.folloWing a given fiscal year to 
establish eligibility for that flscal ye.fq':' The City of Los Angeles filed the test clailp on · 
February 8, 2002, es'tal:ilishing eligibility for .~cal year 2QQ0-.2QOI.. However, the operative date 

. ofPublic Resources Code section 5164, subdiViSions (b)(l) and(b)(2), as amended by 
Statutes 2001, chapter 777, i~January·l; 2002r 'fb.~fore;costs inoUITed pursUant to Public 
Resources Code section 5164, subdiv4lipps (b)(l) and (b)(2), as amended by Statutes 2001, 
chapter 777' are reimbursable on or aft:et J anuarf 1' 2002. 

Actual costs for one fiscal year shall be included in each.cl~irp, .E~W~ted costs tJfthe 
subsequent year may be included on the same claim, if afu;lici:ible. · PUrsUant to Government 
Code seqpon·· 17561; supq.ivision { d)(l')(A), all. clirims.for re4D.bursement of initial fiscal year 
costs S¥11 :be submitted tci the State G!ontrollet With.iri '120 days ofthe iss'ilance date for the 
c]aimiiJg~oiis.·· · . · .. ·:c · · , · . · · 

, If~e tbtai cos& r6f a g]vefi fi~c~· year cio 'ii~te~c6ed $~t;ooo, n9 reihibur~~m~t'shau be allowed 
except as otherwise allowed by tfovemm~t Code section 175~4. ,, ' ·. ' ' ,' 

.. . ···-It·:' • .. :,·'.·~, j i • · ·- · - ' '! · .-,~J ··~ · ._, ' ' ' IV. REIMBURSABLE ACTMTIES ,·· . 
_ .. · t~:- -~- ····-,i·_;-,'7· •_;-~_:_].'· ··.~·.·:·: .. '... ;_ . . . • 

To be. eligi~le f9r me~.Qati:!d cos:t reiniburs~entfor ariy fiscal x~ar, only actual co;rts zrmy be 
claime.qo: ,·~·.QP¢s-i.~fl .thqse co·sw acttially inctn'1'~4.to:in.\pl~e!\t,.$e m.Wl~1ed· acijyities. 
~•Cl,9$:fp.us1:)~~.;~ea,blc; .an!f.;B,\l.PPP$d.by sout9e·cl,q.P:iUn~·tJW-~o~}h.!'.yalicij~,~f such. 
costs, _when they were incUrred, ·!Ul-~ J;heit ;r~latj.o~;hip to thei,.teimbm:$i:lble,aC:tiyities, _A s()~ce 
document is a document created at or near the same time the· actual cost was incurred foi'the 
event or actiVitfiti~ori; ··.·s~<&Ctnri1lb.~ ·Iuy ib:ct(Jcle';·but 'are nofikiited to~:-e;mp~oyee 
time recordS or tiiD:e togs; 'Sign'-iifshet\ts'~ invoices, and recei.'pts. -''' . . ' - ... 

. · .:·/:····::· · i:~~~r:.-~: :: · ,_. .. · ::·· :::·:·. · ::_. · _.1:.. · .;:_.- ·· .. 

Evidenpll C91T0R9~g,the sqlfree' cJ.c>.C.~l'!Jt~ ma,y ,i.@Ju.cfe, but is nqt l@ited t(),_wc>r~1:J.eets, oost 
allocatio1Hep'o/t8 (sy~Pl--S~~~cl), p~c::_qrdeis, contra.c~f a.g#l~~ ~ packets, and 
declaratioi:lil. Decltn:l):tio~ I.;l~ •:Lncl'f4'!l. 13- certifi.9ati_op, or. c4!9ia:qlti¢p,· ~ ''I; oetlify ( ctt 

-· • • · declare) under peru4tY of perjury 'under the lii\Vs. of the State·· of'Ciilifoi'lilil that the·foregoiilgis 
true and.®.rrecto''a#~.:.miistfci.#lier·comply.Wi.tli'i:he··.teqWreinentiiofco:tie-ofCivil-P.roc.edure·_ 
section 20155. ·EViden.ce.'c6iTd'boraill\it!lli' source ·iiocuments may•lli.clillie &iti'irelevant to t1le 
reimbursable activi:tfes 9tli&Wise iri &impiiance 'With lochl; st:de'; 'Biid federal.g'ovetnmerit . . 
requirements; However, corroborating·documents cannot be substituted for.sou,rc::e documents. 

The claimant is only allow;~d to,.9laim a.J:!,d b.ere~bursed for incr~ased qqstB for reimbursable 
activities identified below .. Incieilsed eClat is limited to the cost ofilh acti:vity that the, claimant is 
"required to incur as a result of the mandate. ' '' ' 

For eaeh eligible clfiiriumt;'the folloWing·acti~tiea are reimbursable: . 
. - - ) . . 

1. ReEJl:lirlag eaeh leeal ageft85' te :H'Mve each prosp&rtive employ~ or volunteer who would 
have supervisory or disciplinary authority over minors to comp~ete an application that 
inquires as to whether or not the prospective employee or volunteer has been convicted of 
any offense specified in Public Resources Code section 5164, subdivision (a). (Pub. Res. 
Code,§ 5164, subd. (b)(l)). This is ame!Hl:B tl!at laeal agElB:eies m1:1St J9eHel:m ~e one-time 
activity of revising and printing job applications that ip.quire as to the applicants' criminal 
history. 
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2 .. Screening, pursuant to Penal Code section 111053, prospecti:v~· employees and voltJp.teers 
who wou,l_d have ~pervisory or disciplinary authority over minors. Th!!l sctee'ning procedure 
for these iil.diyidu8ls requl,res sU.bmittiii.Kthe followmg to the Departm~ntof JU$ti.c;:~ (I>O:T): 
(1) die prosp'e.Qtive ~pltiy~e·~ or vqh,mteer's fingerprih~. (2) any othet data. ·sp~ifilid by 
I)OJ on.iLDOJ~~pPrdved f6!Jil, · (3) for prospective employees o:irly, p~yblg the Ir9J.'s -
:fingi:llpriht-Prcicessing fee(no-'fee is requited fofa.priispec~v~ volun,teef),:~~ (Pub. Res. Code, 
§ 5164, sub~. (b)(l) & {1))(2)). · _ _ .· --· · · ·. ·. _ · ·_ · _ 

The Commission found that the following activities are not reimbursable: 
'. , . ' •' 

• Tal~g: nngerprfuts. 

• Paying DOJ' s fihgei,print processing fe_e for a yrospeotiv'e volunteer; 
. ' :·. . . . . 

V. cL~.PREPARATION ·ANfi SUBMiSSION. 

Each of the foliowili~ t:O!lfelehients mustOe -~dentified for· eafih reilnb~sable ictivi:fx ide~ffiie~d 
iii. Section IV, Reimbursable Activities, of this docti.ment. Each claimed reimbursable ctistiriust 
be sUPP.?tte41!y SQ~~,,c;IQ~~~on·as desct'ibecj. in Secti'QIJ.IV: Additibna11y, eac~ 
reimb#~~-eli\Al~.!n ri;ill.$t'be.filed in,'Ettp:l;lelyil).~t. ._ , -. · ,;., · . · · · · 
A. Direct oo.stReporting 

. . . .. :·--~. ;~: .. . ~_:~·~:, .. '. ·. ~·- ··.··.·: ., . ... . .. . . . .. ' :'' ,· :~: . · ... 

Direct_~ SiS_' m:~.ti;t~s~' c6~ irictirt;e.4 s}:ie~ifipapy for- the re~bursable .acthlj#e~~ Th~ f91lowiilg 
diiect_~~~.,are:#Uti.'Ple for reiri?-b~enient · :. · ' ·· _ . · ... 

· L·~~a#~~r~~-~eiie.p.t( . · .• " . ~· .. : . - , · 

Report eiwb employee iinpl~enting the reimbtirsable acttYities .byiiilme; jo~ : ' . . 
.:classification, and productive hourly ratiV(totalwage'ii and ielated.benefits aivickid by 
P~-~~~e ho~s):.·I~e,sc;Bb~ 'til~ sP~.9j,ijc,~p~Rt#StWle,activ,\tit:lS,J}erfom:led -~d the hours 
devoted ta:·~abli,1,'eil:ill~W:~!il?I:~:~-~Vio/~~ffq~~-- . · - -... -.· • . - .. _ 
~- Ma~~s an:d Sl,lppll~~ .- · . . . - . . . . . . -· 
Repori the coat or materi$ tii!4-~pUes ~j have b~n c9riBum~d oreic,P¢~aed- for the 
PUIJlo~y, ?f~~ ~-e~plfSaple· ac#:.iiies.; P!fc~es ~-~~ bliliryle~;.at -!lr~-tetiu~I~gri~e . 

- ~4~~~g,'~~ountsn~;~.Pa~~_.;·~~;~C?Wan~s·recenred ?r,~~.cJ_a,~~~t. ~~lies >- . 

· that-: are wttbd:t~wn Jro~~~~~toey's~ ~e charged on an appropn~ ana recogruzed,,~.~·~-· ·. 
method of costing, conststently applied:''· · 

. I: r_ · · • · 
1 
~ 

3. Contracted Sernces 

Report-the nam!!l oft}le conti'a.ctpr and services perfoiD;J.ed to implement the reimbUrsable 
acti.Viti~s; ~-~~;.9-~P:tt:actorbm:{for tinie and niate!Ws, report th~ nurnb'et ofh.purs spent 
on.~e ~Vi,~.s'and;al.l co~s 9hsrgec4:,If'the coniiact':i.s a· :fiXed price,'reP(?rf ~services 

. _ that,_w.~ 1P~\1f4.iecfduting_the ~-~od cpy~red;:by the reimburs~fu!'n~icl~tm I{ the 
' ~9ntrac{;~llryic~~-are also used fot.pl.itPose~ q~ Q18n the·reinib1ftsil.ble.a(?tivities, only 
fP_e,pi:O;-~UJ..:p,orijql;l·of~e seJ:'Vicc:;~_ulied,to ifu.ple¢:imttbe reimqW,sa~le activiti~s can be 
cllii..ined; Submit oon,~ct coris~hl.il.t·ana attorney invoices with ihe clairii_ and a -
description of the contract scope of ser:vices .. · · 
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4. FiXed Assets and Equipment 

· RePort the purchase pripe paid for fixed. ~set!! and. equipment (including compu~) 
neces~ary -to-pnplFJD-ent the rei.n:J,bursable activities. The purchaS,~ prlce mcludes taxes, 

-deliv~ry costS, arid blstallation: costs. Ifthe fixed asset or equipnient is alSo used for 
purposes other tJj~ the reimburs~ble activities~oniy the pro-rata portion of the purchase 
price us'ed to implement the reimbursable activities can be claimed; _ _ 

· 5. Travel· 

Report the name of the employee traveling for the purpose of the reimbursable activi:ties. 
Include the date of travel, destination point, the specific reimbursable activity requiring 
travel, and related trav~~ eXJ)enses reimbursed to the employee in compliance with the ' 
rules of the local jurisdiction. Report emplf?Y.~e tr~v~l time f!.~c;or~g to:'Ale I:U~.es of cost 
element A.l, Salaries and Benefits, for each'applicable remibursable acli:vity.-
.. . . . . , . .. -.. ·- . . . ~ ·.· . :. - ". r : ._ ·. . ~'>,.. • . . . ·. -

B. fuditect Cb'St Rates 

Indireqt costs ~ co·si:s -that-are _lnclll'niiHor a common or joint ptlljose, ·benefiting-more than one 
pro grari:t; and 'are not directly assignabie to a pljtfi6ti!Bi dePartment' or progriu~. wi!):icitit eff.otts- . -
disproportionate to the result achieved. Indirect costs may include both (l) overl,wi¢,cqsts.ofthe · 
unit perfql"Il$.g the man~e; Bn,4 (2) the _costs of the central government-sernces distribuicif to 
the other- department8'b~ed'ordi. syste!rultic and iationhl basis' through aicost aliocationiplan. . 

. . . . . ~ . .. . ' 

Compensation for indirect costs is eligible for reimbursemeJ?-t Utilizing.the_procedureproVided in 
the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-87. Cla.iiDants lia:\i'e.:tb.e~ption of · · 
using 1 ~% of ~~%l~por_,:·e~clu~g· :l;ringe ,bene:tits; or preparing •f!.D. Indirect C_oBt Rate Proposal e 
(ICRP)-ifth~PlP-iriictcq¢rp.~eciBJ..q~.ed·exqee4fi:~·O%;, , . . ·-~·' ·.· · ·· ·:· 

' . .. . ' ~ .. ~ ...... _,_ ~ .: .. _., .. -. _: .. · .. ,;,,_1~·\~---··-~"- : .. - . . . ,..-:. . . -· .... ,:~- -· ... 
If the claimant chooses to-prepare ari. ICRP; both the direct costS (aS defined ·.md described in 
OMB Circular A-87 Attachments A and B) and the ini:lirect-costS'sruili ~Clude empitiii . 
expenditures and unallowable costs (as defined and described in OMB Circl;llar A-,87 , 
Attachments Aang. J?). H_owey~, ~lgwable co~ )llU!!t be incl~ed in the diiectcosts if they 

.... represeri:~ ~ptiV_~tie~ tb,(-Vlllcp.j,n..~ cp~ ~~e,pto~efir,.~ocilJ?,le: _ · _ .. ·, _ ·: . . _ :: .: ·< . • .. . . 
. 'f:he cliF~on ?:~~.~y)~e{l) .total direct co~- \excluding ~~pi~ 'expencJfNf:~~~;~~. other 

_ .. : . ..• dtstm:::ting-2~ffi'PS, ~\lRh ~P. .FJ>~;S~:\b;rm1-gb ~g~, maJQr s:u!Jcol1j:r~pt;J;_·etc.), (2) dii'ey~:J!Ii.lanes and .. 
wages, or '(3) another l:iiise which results in an eqUitable di.Stribl.l-tipn,' . . . 

In calculating an ICRP, the claimant shall have the choice of one of ~e followip.g 
methodologies: 

l. The. ali,99J,i~qn ~hl19.v.:~bl~ indirect costs (~s-Q.efi,n:~d and desc~~~,ii:t ()JY!B Circular 
-A~.87 Attachin~nts A-lind B) shall be accompM~hed b;}i (l}clas_~ify#}g a department's 
. total Qf)st!l ~or ~base pc;riod as either direct-o_t indirect, and ~f.) .1$i~~ the total 

. ~ow\Wl~ jpq)'T~Qt costs ·c~r,t .o~ .ap~l(cabie credits) b?. ~ equi'ta~~-e ~Wb?~?~--?ase. 
'fl,l,e res~t of~ p~cess lS a~. ~d)!~~t cos: rate whicn ~~ useq}~, ~~U~ tnffirect 
cos1;s, to.m~.4fitea, The rate should be expressed as a percentage vy~ch the total 
amount allowable indiiect costs bears to the case .sele~_d; of · · · 

2. The allocation of allowable indirect costs (as defined and described in OMB Circular 
A-87 Attachments A and B) shall be accomplished by (l) ~~pagttj.p.g adep~ent 
into groups, such as divisions or sections, and then ciassifymg tlie division's or 
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section's total costs for the base ·P¥riod ~ ~ither;d.irect or indirect, and (2) divicli.!lg 
· the ,tptal allowable indirect co~ (net of.l!lpplicable credits) by an equitable 
. distribution base. The result o.f~ pro.cess is an indi~·ect cost mte that is used to 
distribute Indirect costs to mil.ildates. · The rate should be expressed as B. petcentag~ 
whic.h the total amourit-alloWable indirect costs bears to the base selected. 

VI. · RECORD RETENTION · 
Pursuant to Government Code section 17558.5, subdivision.(~). a reimbursement claun Jor ~tual . 
costs filed by a local agency or school district pursuant to this chapteil is subject to the initiation 
of an audit by the Controller no later than three years after the date that the actual reimbursement 
claim is filed or last amended, whichever is later. However, if no funds are appropriated or no 
payment is made to a claimant for the program for.the fiscal year for which the claim. is filed, the 
time for the Controller to initiate an audit shall commence to run from the date of initial payment 
of the claim. In any case, an audit shall be completed not later than two years after the date that 
the audit is commenced. All documents used to support the reimbursable activities, as described 
in Section IV, must be retained during the period subject to audit If an audit has been .initiated 
by the Controller during the period subject to audit, the retention period is extended until the ... 
ultimate resolution: of any audit findings·. · 

VTI. OFFSETTING SAVINGS AND REIMBURSEMENTS 

Any offsetting savings the claimant experiences in the same program as a result of the same 
statutes: or executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be deducted from the costs 
claimeci In addition, reimbursement for this mandate fr~m any source, including but not limited 
to, service fees collected, federal funds, and !;)ther state funds, shall be identified and deducted 
from this claim. 

Vlll. STATE CONTROLLER'S CLAIMING INSTRUCTIONS 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17558, subdivision (b), the Controller shall issue claiming 
instructions for each mandate that requires state reimbursement not later than 60 days after 
receiving the adopted parameters and guidelines from the Commission, to assist local agencies 
and school districts in claiming costs to be reimbursed. The claiming instructions shall be- .. 

. deriyed from the test claim decision and the parameters and guidelines adopted by the . 
__ .. :·:~".-c-::.:-:.:c.'..Gogunissio:Il., .. ·.' ,-. --~.:·.: . . ::· .. ~_;.._:.: .... " .. ·.. · · ................ . ·-' - . --·· · __ .... --·· ~.- ......... :::.:..·.:...' _-_:_...:.._~~-;_· ___ :_ ·:_- .,. -.•-,.'~ ···:-----:--_:...~~- ---.- ':'_::; . 

-Pursuant to Government Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(l), issuance of the claiming 
instructions shall constitute a notice of the right of the local agencies and school districts to file 
reimbursement claims, based upon parameters and guidelines adopted by the Commission. -

IX._ REMEDIES BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

Upon request of a local agency or school district, the Commission shall review the claiming 
instructions issued by the 'State Controller or any other authorized state agency for 
reimb~sement of mandated costs pursuant to Government Code section: 17571. If the 
Commission determines that the claiming instructions do not conform to the parameters and 
guidelines, the Commission shall direct the Controller to modify the claiming instructions and 
the Controller shall modify the claiming instructions to conform to the parameters and guidelines 
as directed by the Commission. - · 

3 This refers to Title 2, division 4, part 7, chapter 4 of the Government Code. 
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In addition, requests may be made to amend parameters and guidelines pursuant to Government A 
Code section 17557, subdivision (d), and California Code ofRegulations, title 2, section 1183.2. W 
X. L;EGAL ~ FACTUAL BASI~ FOR THE P A.RAMETER$ AJW Gt,iiDELINES 

.The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties and provides the legal and factual 
basis for the parameters and guidelines, The sUJ)port for the legal and factual findings is found in 
the administrative record for the test claim. The administrative record, inchu:Img the Statement .. 

. ofDecisio~ is on file with the Commission. · · 
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